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However, Wayne County's cost
share of the project has been re
duced by $7,500 and the state aid
share was raised $7,500. Both will
now pay an estimated $15,000

8,000 gallons used. In summer, the
charge" would be' $19.55" per
month.

It is estimated that the annual
reduction in revenue from the rate
decreases will amount to $55,000.

"There is an average of 284 cus
tomers out of the total 1,416 cus·
tomers (20.1 percent) that fall un
der the minimum or under 2,500
gallon monthly water consumption
range. Nearly 50 percent of cus
tomers fall into the 2,500-8,000
gallon water consumption range
and 20.6 percent, fall intQ, the
8,000 to 14,000 gallon range.

Only about 10 percent exceed
the 14,000 gallon consumption
range.

provement plan that would result
in the reduction of county costs on
one project and he added another
project to the 1989 improvement
plan.

The bridge to be replaced four
miles west and six miles north of
Wayne (along with grading and
graveling on approaching road·
ways) was initially estimated to
cost $150,000. Of that amount,
$120,000 was anticipated in fed
eral aid while state aid was ex·

s are In
Added to the list of 1989 pro·

jects was a proposal to remove and
replace a metal pipe culvert three
miles east and 5 3/4 miles south of
Winside, a north-south road, near
the Randy Janke property in Pis·
trict Three. The cost of this project
is estimated at $4,000.

The total estimated cost for all
of the c()unty' road improvement
projects in 1989 is approximately
$828,000.

Finalist list narroweddown

The Wayne County Board of
Commissioners approved the one
and six year road improvement
plan on Tuesday following a public
hearing at the county courthouse-.

Sid Saunders, highway superin
tendent for Wayne County, said
the public hearing was attended
by three individuals. There were no
changes that came about follOWing
the public hearing, he said.

However, prior to the hearing
aun ..

Road plans approved
pected at $7,500 and the county's
share was estimated to cost
$22,500.

Total cost of. the bridge re
placement will remain as before
($150,000), according to Saun
ders.

per 1,000 gallons. Minimum
'chargeis'$& instead of"S10.

Summer rate - 0.2,500 gal
lons, $3.20 per 1,000 gallons;
2,501 -8,000 gallons, $2.10 per
1,000 gallons; 8,001 -14,qoo,
$1.95 per 1,000 gallons; 14,000
gallons on up, $1.80 per 1,000
gallons. Minimum charge,is $8 in-

. stead of $10.
The new rates will go into effect

with the April billing. Winter rates
would be in effect for the billing of
each Nov. 1 through june 1 while
summer rates would apply from
July 1 through Oct. 1.

Under the present billing
procedure, a resident of Wayne
using 8,000 gallons within a month
would be charged a net of $23.20.
With the new water rates, in win
ter the cost would be $20.10 for

Study shows water usage number,s
Among Wayne residents

Reaching the top
WINSIDE GRAPPLER Max Kant stood above the rest of Class D's 135 lb. weight class.
Kant defeated three of state's other five placers en route to the gold medal. Placing
second was Josh Arstlngstall of Osh Kosh. ThIrd place honors went to Randy Gifford of
Harrisburg while Jim WIese of Muller placed fourth. Joe McDanIel of Sargent earned
fifth place honors while Talt Rowley of Adams placed sixth.

, A study shows thatof the 1,416
"'residentialcustomers <:httrged

Wayne city water rates, almost half
of that population has an average
monthly consumption range of
from. 2,500 to 8,000 gallons.

That information was shared by
Wayne City Administrator Phil
Kloster during last Tuesday's (Feb.
14) meeting of the city council.

At that meeting, city council
mem bers voted 6-0 to lower the
water rates. There is to be a resi·
dential winter water rate and a
summer water rate.

The new net water rate is as
follows: Winter rate - 0-2,500
gallons, $3.20 per 1,000 gallons;
2,501 -8,000 gallons, $2.20 per
1,000 gallons; 8,001 to 14,000
gallons, $2.10 per 1,000 gallons;
and 14,000 gallons on up, $1.95

THE SPANISH DANCE THEATRE will appear Monday at Ramsey Th.eatre.

Favored by WSC faculty senate

LB 760 reaction positive

versity. Renzelman, JoAnn. Bondhus, Gene
Chadron State College would Bigelow, Bonds, lanet Schmitz, Russ

become Western Nebraska State Rasmussen, Fred Schnell and
University; Kearney State, Central Robert Foote. Favoring support of
Nebraska State University; and LB 760 were Renzelman, Bondhus,
Peru State, Southeastern Nebraska Schmitz, Rasmussen and Foote.
State University. lean Blomenkamp, appearing at

Earlier this February, the Board the meeting in place of Bigelow,
of Trustees of the Nebraska State also voted in favor of the proposal.

C~~~w~d~~p~rt~nO Schn~w~nMPre~nt.Mo~n~-~l=====~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=======j~-
_and..a~be-seh>5ide- day's llleetlng:--'-~---~''-

during this current legislative ses· Dr. Donald Mash testified Tues-
sion so the matter of adequate day before the Legislature Educa.
funding for state colleges could be tion Committee. He said the stilte
the primary focus. colleges in Nebraska fulfill vital

LB 760 proposes an identifica- roles.
tion that emphasizes the regional 'Students have been coming to
service and regional contribution. . the Nebraska State Colleges in in·
the state colleges make, said Keith creasing numbers," Mash said.
Blackledge of North Platte, who is 'Over the last five years there has
chairman of the state college been a 19 percent increase in
board of trustees. state college enrollment."

Wayne State College's Faculty Nebraska State Colleges are
Senate, in a meeting Monday, not end products, Mash said.
voted 7-0 to favor LB 760 and "We are simply means to an
have the college's name changed end. We are .investment vehicles,
to Northeast Nebraska State Uni- public agencies carrying out reo
versity. gional agendas for statewide de-

Dr. Chris Bonds, chairman of the velopment,' he said.
faculty senate, said Monday he is "Our reg,ional e",phasis is both
generally in suppdrtof LB 760 be- "'necessary and effective, whether
cause it is in line with' a national applied to instruction and the de-
trend. velopment of students, or public

'In the last two years, state service and the development of
colleges in Maryland, Michigan and our regions," he added.
North and South Dakota have had 'I've read and heard some of
name changes approved. A total the gloom and doom scenarios
of 75 percent of state institutions about the future of the three
which offer degrees no higher smallest state colleges, given some
than the master's are designated of the possible outcomes of this
stale universities [nationwide]. iegislative session. I don't believe
Some of these do not have either they're warranted," Mash said.
the enrollment or the diversity of III'm also aware that someohe
Wayne State College," said Bonds. once said - if you're not pan'noid,

Bonds said evidence shows that you're not paying attention.
colleges which become universities Mash said previously that
improve in terms of prestige and whether Wayne State is called a
grant sup~rt. college or an university, or whether

'I think, too, that changing the a three or four institution system,
names would more correctly em· adequate funding is still the pri-
phasize the regional role of each mary issue.

The residents and staff of
Wayne Care Centre invite
the public to enjoy cherry pie
and coffee at the 'care
centre today (Thursday)
between the hours of 2-4
p.m.

Pie and coffee will be
served for $1 donation, with
all proceeds going to the
American Heart Association.

The cherry pies are being
baked and donated by the
Wayne Care Centre staff.
'Best of Pies' will be selected
Thursday morning by a panel
of judges comprised of resi·
dents of the centre.

Pie feed

Direct relief
Nebraska Governor Kay

Orr proposed legislation to
provide.Nebraska taxpayers
with direct property tax reo
lief.

The Governor's proposal
would use the November
revenue forecasts as a base.
Any actual receipts above
that base on June 30, the
end of the state's fiscai year,
would then be placed in a
Property Tax Relief Trust
Fund. For example, hypo.
thetically, if the November
forecast was for one billion
dollars, and the june 30 ac
tual receipts were one billion,
30 million dollars ... 30 million
would be available for direct
property tax relief. That
money would then be dis
tributed on a percentage
basis to the Treasurer's office
in every Nebraska county.
Property taxpayers would
then receive a reduction on
their next property tax bill.

'This is an interim solution
to the broader question of
providing property tax relief
and funding for state aid to
local subdivisions. It will pro·
vide some temporary relief
until we can address the en
tire matter," said the Gover
nor.

oger ,elle rosetoh-;S---
feet, badly injured after a
hand' grenade explod.ed
directly below him.

Then, after taking a few
steps, he was shot down
again by bullets from an
enemy rifle. One bullet
pierced -his stomach, tile
other shattered his right arm.

The enemy soldier then
sliced through Helle's
stomach with a bayonet and
left him bleeding, assuming
the American would surely
die.

It's narrowing down time. Grand prizes in the promotion'
The list of finalists to be se· include a Vacation Trip for Two, or

lected for eligibility in the third' an· $200 in Vacation Bucks. The
nual Wayne Great Giveaway. pro· winner. can·' choose from four
motion has e'lpanded to 12, leav- different vacation trips.

___jng·,:onlyJOill-mol'E!·tO-be..draWl'l----c-'The-tfips-'-jnclude>pecia~'-
within .the next two weeks. packages to either Phoenix; las

Teatro de Danza' Espanola (fhe ish dance company. The members of the United States. Most recent finalists, drawn Vegas;--or any other major airport
Spanish Dance Theatre) will visit of the ensemble are young, highly Four, soloists, Maria Vivo, Juan Tuesday at "Hardee's by Brendan city. in the entire continental,;,
Wayne State College's Ramsey profe~sional dancers from Spain Fernandez, Rodo Acosta and Dorcey of. Wayne, .include Paul United States. The fourth choice is
Theatre, Monday, Feb. 27 at 8 who are dedicated to their art and Miguel Valeran, highlight its per- Dangberg, Who registered at Trio a bus tour. .....
p.m. strive to attain the highest level of formance. Travel, and Marilyn Rethwisch, who These trips, purchased and co-

The group, which travels dancing throughout each season. . placed her· name in thll Giveaway ordinated by Trio Travel of Wa~ei
._.-._ ..... .... ... throughout the.world, \ii(!11 display ., '-Ticketsfor the pUblic,which are box at Sav-MorPharmacy. .. includes-lodging-Witfnlne' excepcc,c,,~

_CQU)'..WarcC. ----c--·-= =it"~«irY;:::-Y4!t~regam-~a:ml!m:o"==1'Ireocompanyc,cbasc...lso=ap=·e$4,.IDil}bblbObt!iD.e.d~a-,-1tl~~IlJlsi-_ ._~.he~!l'aining .10 candidates tion - the air .travel only.to and , .
~~e':tded Weather Forecast: style, of dance as part of Wayne peared in· many of the finest the· ness Office.. first· floor of the Hann ',nCfude-V1rglf'Karaell,"'Wayn:'-'£VlF-"'TrOm-anycI1iijOAirrporR:lty=lIFthe==
fridaythrough.,Sunday; possi. ~tates 198B-89 Black £< Gold Se· atres in European cities such as AdministrationBuilding. Students Brockman, Wayne;,llabs Mlddle-· coiltinentalUnited States.
bilityof sprinkles'orflurries Fri- nes. . Paris, London, Rome, Madrid and may pick up tickets. at the ton, Wayne; Phyllis Rahn, Wayne; In this edition Is the Sevel'lth in-
da • otherWise clear to art! Formed and·dlrected b>: .the Brussels. , Information pesk in the lower level Harold Fleer, Wayne; Lillian stallment of, ads for the 1989
Cloudy through Sunday; warm- ~siII0, Teatr<>--<le-9ama-EspaAGla-hil5-c-Ot-tIle-Studen . . .and Gran uist, Wayne; Ernie Swanson, Great Wayne Giveaway In,promo-
er; highs, 405; overnight lows, T~atro de Danza Esp.anola. has toured Australia, New Zealand, the staff can acquire tickets in the Wayne; ren an orcey, , .. 0'1. ~hnellt .will (bni~

"teens to mid-2Qs. ' given more performances abroad Philippines, Thailand,japanand Budget £< Finance Office, third Ruth Haun. Wayne; and Russell ·the'March 2 .editiOn of The WaYJ1e
than any other comparable Span. MalaYsia and has made three)ours floor of Hahn: Lutt, Way~e. Her~ld and Marketer.

e e was r s
helicopter to a Vietnam
hospital where he overheard
a doctor tell his twin brother
that he would die.

But Helle lived. And on
Tuesday, Feb. 28 at 7:30
p.m., Helle will share his story
with Wayne State College
students and the public at
7:30 p.m. in Ramsey Theatre.

__+----:~.~_~-from

Vietnam, Helle has founded
the Teen Challenge of the
Midlands, an Omaha ministry
that helps troubled people
to find restoration through
the love of Jesus Christ.

His dramatic survival has
served as cover-story material
for Parade Magazine and
Guideposts. The program is
free and sponsored by the
Housing Office as part of
Spiritual Emphasis Week.

A legislative hearing concerning college in serving the needf"r
two bills - one calling for a name higher education In Nebr k '

L __I--S'l~rl.Hf'ft",.,.j'I-----~--<€oIh",a"''''!lgl'!erl<toJlI({Ee",alf1ilmlee]yrSSitta1l1t,,,ec-eC,01lege-Bondssa,d.
and the other to change the name Wayne State College has an
-ef---eac-fl-c--ellege-in-the-Neb",ska--.en",llment"of--2,8-7-5--5tudeRts_aR
State College System - took offers master's degrees in educa.
place Tuesday in Uncoln. . tion. '

The hearing on the two bills" LB Provost Dr. Donald Whisenhunt
160 and LB 760, happened before told the faculty senate that the
the Legislature Education Commit· name change would 'not mean a
tee. change in the college's role and

Under LB 160, Kearney State mission." . ...._,
College would oetome a branch of He considered LB 760 as a po·
the University of Nebraska, leaving litical move to counter LB 160. "Or,
the state coll.eges of Chadron, LB 760 offers an opportunity to
Peru and Wayne in the state col· change our name assuming LB 160
lege system. would have passed," mentioned

LB 760 would rename all of the Whisenhunt.
state colleges in the present sys· Members of the faculty senate,
tem. Wayne State would becom~ wh? vote as rep~".sentatives of



For abused women

Haven-ttouse Family Services
sponsoring support groups

Yost·Maurer
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Yost of (01,

eridge and Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Maurer of Columbus announce the
engagement of their children, Shari
Lea Yost and Todd Maurer.

Miss Yost is a graduate of Col
eridge Community Schools and
Wayne State College. She is residen
tial manager at Region IV in Colum
bus.

Her fiance is a graduate of

Community College-Platte Campus.
He is engaged in farming north of
Columbus.

The couple plans an April 15 wed
ding at Immanuel Lutheran Church
in Coleridge.

...

assistance, emergency transporta
tion and referral services.

Haven House serves a five-county
area, including Wayne, Dakota,
Thurston, Dixon and Cedar, and is
one- of 23 programs in the State of
Nebraska. There are apprOXimately
1,200 shelters nationwide.
'lna'oCflliOl1lt,--C"m'pb-eTI, -Have',,"·- 

House is staffed by Barb Cunn
ingham, who serves as director of
volunteers.

ACCORDING TO Campbeli,
statistics indicate that three to four
million American- women are beaten
each year.

Forty percent of all women
murdered in this country are killed in
a domestic violence incident, and
some statistics indicate that 60 per

,-cent of all marriages will experience
some form of abuse.

Campbell stressed that all in-

- Bafued
&not~ns ..

BaHm;d
-llodiesc,

Ipg orPeopI~

Community C

tion counse lng, sa e empo a
shelter, food and financial

,
physically, emotionally or sexually
abused by their partner.

In addition to the newly formed
support groups, Haven House offers
a 24-hour crisis line, crisis interven-

qUines an e p provi e y aven
House are kept strictly confidential...----------......

.pea

VEN HOUSE, which was found-
ed in December of 1978, IS e lea e
to helping women who have been

Eagles Auxiliary

plans art contest

Haven House Family Services
Center, located in Wayne, has an
nounced that it wi II 'offer support

- -groups --for - -abused__ and_ JOI!!1~rly

abused women. ---
Director Sara C"mpbell said the

support groups, which- will begin
- ----meetin9-".Qo----l'!A-.Q.ll.d_~ March 13, ._are

designed, not as therapy-sessions, ,.-
but as a safe place where women can
get together with other women who
are, or have been, in the same situa
tion.

In addition, the group will offer
support, guidance a'1d education on
domestic violence. Each session will
run for 10 weeks.

Campbell stressed that the support
groups wi II be under the strictest con
fidence and persons who would like
additional information, or to
register, are asked to call Haven
House at 375·4633Peg Bierhaus

Campbell said all of the posters witl be reviewed at a board meeting a
the Nebraska Domestic Violence/Sexual Assault Coalition for possible
adoption by other agencies.

Wayne State College student
----.", - -- - -----

designs Haven House poster

-the-WaYne He.--ald. Thursday, February 23., 1989

Dinner honors Schnoors

A new poster advertising services available through Haven House
Family Services Center in Wayne has been designed by Wayne State Col
lege student Reg.Bl~.b~~~.__

Haven House Director Sara -CampbeH-s-a--i-d--:J:Re-poster, entitled "Bat- _
tered Emotions. Battered Bodies" (see Haven House story elsewhere
this page). will be displayed throughout the five-county area 'served by
Haven House, Including Wayne. Dakota. ~hurston. Dixon and Cedar,
and will include a 24-hour crhis line number for women who have been
physically, emotionally or sexually abused by their 'partner.
. Bierhaus was one. of five Wayne ... ~""!"'----..,

State students who submitted poster
ideas after listening to Campbell
talk about domestic violence/sexual
assault victims. All of the artwork
was done in the commerclare:res
class at Wayne State, under th~

direction of Vic Reynolds, associate

-- ·'-P--~i~are-srdenr-ot-Nor-f6J.k,
received her BFA degree from the
University of Nebraska-Lincoln and
post graduate hours at Wayne Slate
for renewal of her teaching cer
tificate. She is currently substitute
teaching in Norfolk. She and her hus
band Steve, an accountant, are the
parents of one son, seven-year~old

Adam.
Other students submitting poster

ideas for Haven House were Sharon
Klein of Sanborn, Iowa, Janet
Hunter of Norfolk, Amy Wattier of
Osmond, and Joel Ott of Beemer.
Klein's poster will be used to adver
tise Haven House's newly formed
support groups or

Phone 375.2600

N-atlonal Newsp-aper
Assoc"'tlon
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Card shower for Bare/mans

Wedding policy change

III

THE WAYNE HERALD
and MARKETER

• 14 Main Street

375-2600.

The children of Eldon and Janice Barelman of Wayne are planning a
card shower honoring their parents' 45th wedding anniversary on Fri
day. Feb. 24.

Cards and letters will reach them if addressed to Eldon and Janice
Barelman, P. O. Box 335, Wayne, Neb., 68787.

Serving Northeut Nebruka's
Greatest F.'mlng Area

Beginning March 1, The Wayne Herald will put Into place
a new and more lenient wedding policy designed for the
convenience of families with news accounts and
photographs Involving persons living In the Wayne area.

Beginning March 1, all weddings and / or photographs of.
fered for publication In The Wayne Herald must be In our
oHlce within 14 days after the date of the ceremony (no
exceptions for holidays).

There will be a $10 flat fee for stories and/or
photographs submitted after thot time (up to two
months).

For questions concerning The Wayne Herald's wedding
.. "~r' assistant editor,

Card shower for

Allen woman
The family of Martha Noe ot

Allen is planning a card shower
in honor of her 90th birthday.

Mrs. Noe was born Feb. 22,
1899. Cards and letters wi II
reach her if addressed to Mar
tha Noe, Allen. Neb .• 68710.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 23
People Are Loved (PAll, First United Methodist Church, 6:30 to 8:30

p.m
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY24

Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce coffee, Wayne Veterinary Cttnlc FOX _ Harry and Vivian Fox,

---+-2Ofu~rsaL¥JJO..fL....rn----,-------- _i::io.s....kins,~a!J9hter,Teri.~~8
Leather and Lace Square Dance--OU1)-angeT-aanc--e;-wc3'yne -ctty-- Ibs., Feb. f4~ Lutheran Communi:---

auditorium,8 p.mSATURDAY, FEBRUARY25 ty Hospital, Norfolk. Teri joins a

PEO Chapter 10 brunch, Lois Youngerman sister, six-year-old Tanya. Grand-

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 26 ~~:~n~l~j~~,M;~:n~r~r:~dM~~~~
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8:30 a.m. Willis Johnson of Bella V(sta,
Merry Mixers Club family dinner, Gena's Steakhouse, 6 p.m.
Double. Delight Twins Club, Grace Lutheran Church, 7:30 p.m. Ark., formerly of Wayne. Great

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY28 grandmother is Mabel Sorensen,
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m. Wayne.
Wayne Area Chamber of Commerce marketing strategy council HANSEN - Mr. and Mrs. Jack

meeting, Gena's Steakhouse, noon Hansen, Omaha, a son, Cale
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m. Christian, 8 Ibs., 1314 oz., Feb. 7,
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m. Methodist HospitaL Omaha. Cale
Wayne Business and Professional Women's Club dinner meeting, Col um- joins a brother Joshua aond a sister

bus Federal meeting room, 6;30 p.m. Kiley. Grandparents are Mr. and
Wayne County Historical Society, museum in Wayne, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Bill Hansen, Wakefield, and

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1 Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Weddingteld.
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m. Pender.

Wayn.Ar~",.Gham\>.r at· ..Commerce,' g~.oe~"I',meml!~fphip''''1eelin~'";:,,'''''JO'H:.N'S.61;r::X. ":SeoIt Iand"i<!ell'f'
Black Knight, noon Johnson, Fremo~nt, a-daught~r;

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne Stqt~ College,Student Center, noon ,.
Tops 200, West Elementary School,"6:30 p.m. Kristi Lynn, 8 Ibs., 3 oz., Feb.:.)Q;.·.

Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, 8 p.m. :;:~~:~ ~~S:i~~I~r~~a~~~:~~~~
AI-A'non, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY. MARCH 2 and Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, West

Logan Homemakers Club, Amanda Meyer ~~~~~~eGr~:isog:an~:~~hr~S:~~
Cuzins' Club, Ruby Moseman, 1:30 p.m. Marie Herrmann, Winside.

1949.

Serving punch were Tara Erxleben
and Mrs. RaDelle Erxreben.

Others assisting were Mrs.
LaVerne Greunke, Mrs. Vera Mann,
Mrs. Doris Marotz and seven
members of the Center Circle Club.

Jensens were married Feb. 20,

Carsten of Wisner, sang "Bless This
House" and "How Great Thou Art."
They were accompanied on the piano
by Mrs. RaDelle Erxleben.

The program closed with a
message and prayer by the Rev.
John Fale.

THE ANNIVERSARY cake was
baked by the couple's son, Lyndon
Jensen of Winside, a"nd served by
Mrs. Warren Carsten and Mrs.
Austin Erxleben.

An open house reception honoring the 40th wedding anniversary of Les
and Elaine Menke of rural Carr-all will be held Sunday, March 5 from 2 to
4 p.m. at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Winside.

The event is being hosted by the couple's children and their families.
The"nonorees request no gifts, however those attending are asked to br·
ing,a memQry in the form of a picture or story thc;'lt they-ca.n share.

Open house for Menkes

Card shower
for Ha-gemanns

A card shower is planned for
Art and Annette Hagemann of
Wayne, who observed their
63rd wedding anniversary on
Tuesday. Feb. 21.

Cards and letters· will reach
them if addressed to Art and
Annette- Hagemann, 919 Main
St .• Wayne; Neb., 68787.

Mrs. Jensen's brother, Warren

An open house reception was held
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church in Win
side on Feb. 19 to honor the 40th wed
ding anniversary of Winside
residents James and Betty Jensen

A PROGRAM was presented by
Mrs. Jensen's sister, Mrs. Austin
Erxleben of WaYQe, who reminisced
of the couple's courtship, marriage
and 40 years together. She closed
with a song, "Side By Side," and·a
poem, "Farm Folk."

RaDelle Erxleben of Wayne and

ApprOXimately 85 guests attended
from Wisner, Pilger, Wayne, Fre
mont, Blair, Lincoln, Norfolk and
Winside. Seated at the guest book
were Mrs. Larry Hank of Wayne and
Mrs. Tom Koch of Winside.

SERVING AT THE Feb. 20
meeting were Joyce Ellis and Nora
Woehler Serving March 6 will be
Frances Bak and Betty Morris

It was announced that one meeting
remains in the membership contest
To date, the Emmett Kelly team is
trailing the,-Ronald McDonald feam, ',,'.

A sympathy card was sent to Mary
Wert on t.he death of her husband
Dick

Jensens mark 40th year
at reception in Winside

FERN TEST and Cheryl Henschke
attended the District 6 meeting held
Feb. 12 at Fullerton The next
District 6 meeting will be March 19 in
O'Neill

Committees reported on progress
for the March 4 Smoker Advance
sales will end March J with all tickets
and money to be turned in at that
time

street-length dress and held a single
rose.

A reception for family and friends
was held afterward in the home of the
bride's parents, Herbert and Evelyn
Jaeger ~!" rural. VV.~ll~de,~.The ;;:w,ed
ding cake· was baked' by Jon; Jaeger:'

The bride is employed for Hom,::,
Health Medica~' Supplies' in Norfolk
and the bridegroom works for the
David Joseph Co. of Norfolk

The Gouple will reside in Norfolk

The Wayne County Historical Society will hold its regular meeting on
Tuesday, Feb. 28.

All interested persons are invited to attend the meeting at 7:30 p.m. at
the Wayne County Museum, located at 7th and Lincoln Sts

?
The Leather and Lace Square Dance CJub will sponsor an angel dance

fo'r all graduates and new graduates on Friday, Feb. 24 at 8 p.m. in
Wayne city auditorium. Caller will be Dean Dederman.

All club members are asked to bring something for lunch.

Eckert of Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Rees and Mr. and Mrs. Dar·
rell French, all of Carroll. Mrs. Eckert spent the weekend in the Bowers
home.

Guests Feb. 19 In the Bowers home in honor of their anniversary were
Mrs. Eckert of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Eckert and Tracy of Pierce,
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Hay, Mr. and Mrs. Rick Backer, James, Dusty, Cody
and Nathaniel, and Mr. and Mrs. Scott Bowe.rs and Kayla, all of Ran·
dolph, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wills of Winside, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Harmer of Carroll.

The event also honored the birthday of Mrs. Dave Hay.

Mrs. Mabel Fleetwood, a longtime Wakefield resident, recently
observed her-101st birthday.

A group from the Wakefield Covenant Church visited with Mrs_ Fleet
wood on Feb. 14 at Matney Manor in South Sioux City where she now
resides. The Rev. Charles Wahlstrom played guitar and several women
presented a short program in Mrs. Fleetwood's honor. They also served
birthday cake.

Among those present was Mrs. Fleetwood's daughter, Lana Franzen
Attending from Wakefield were Mary Lundin, Martha Lundin, Anna
Anderson, Vivian Muller, Lola Erlandson, Edith Erickson, Ruth Salmon,
Ruth Felt, Corrine Carlson, Millie Carlson and Vivian Olson.

Mrs. Fleetwood observed her lOlst birthday on Feb. 9

Leather and Lace dance slated

Carroll couple wed 32 years

Historical Society schedules meeting

101st birthday observed

Guests Feb. 17 in the John Bowers home at Carroll to honor their 32nd
wedding anniversary were Mr. and Mrs. Steve Bowers and Tyler ot Col·

"eridge. <v'r. ano Mr>. OLV" ovwe' ~d"V' :'",. .

Central Social Circle dines out
Central Soclal Circle met Feb. 7 at the Black Knight for dinner out with

husbands as guests. Twelve attended and Mrs. Verdelie Reeg was
hO$tess.

Cards prOVided entertainment and winners were Alvin Willers, Ray
Reeg, lillian Granquist, Verna Creamer, Warren Austin and Virginia
Preston.

Cleva Willers will be hostess for the March 7 meeting at 2 p.m.

I 'Town Twjrle~s graduation dance

Among those present were the Rev.
Mark Miller of Laurel and Mrs. Ran
dall (Mildred) Prince of McLean, an
attendant at the couple's wedding.

Deb Lienamann and Fred (Fritz)
Krause, both of Norfolk, were united
in marriage during a private
ceremony on Feb. 17 at St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Winside The
~ey·,'.~'1bn,Fal.-offtdated. .

,A1tendants for the couple were
l..e·Nel1 Zoffka of Scribner and
Rlcttard Krause of Hoskins.

fhe bride wore a pink street-length
dress and carried a small bouquet of
flowers. Her attendant wore a blue

;j8r1eflySpeaklns

Lienamann-Krause wed

--------A---coopeF-a-t-i-v-e-dinner lor relatives The couple's godchildren, Rhonda m;th~e~a~n~it~a$~::i:eun~i~i:~YG~7~7
and friends was served Fe~. 19 in the Topp of Orchard, Kathy Cook of Nor ble presiding. Attending were 11
home of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Ie Schnoor folk and Lorree Dangberg of Wayne, embers and one guest Linda
of Car!.9llin ob~~vance~~~th also attended and assisted With serv ~Ierklng and Naoma Isebrand, both
wedding anniversary. - ~nTatong-wtth-gra:ndd-a--t:tght-ers----Je~ orway~ Were---wetcome-d-a-s-ne-w-

Guests were present from War ~~hnoSorh of w~r~hlngton and Mrs. members
thington, Minn.; South Sioux City, an c noor a onca The auxiliary will again this year

Pilger, Wayne, Norfolk, Foster, VERNIE SCHNOOR and Lucille sponsor the "What I Like Best About
McLean, Osmond, Laurel, Orchard, My Home Town" art contest. Chair
Ponca and Carroll. Kahny, both of Pierce, were married man is Fern Test

Feb. 18, 1944 at Pierce. They have
one son, Jerry of Worthington, and
four grandchildren

Schnoors are members of St
Paul's Lutheran Church in Carroll

-"uliseu
In Wayne. Pierce, Cedar .. D:Jxon, Thurston;- Cu:n1ng, Stanton and Madison Coun~ .
tles;·$Z3.00 per yeC!r, $20.00 for six montlls., In-state:' $25.50 per year' ..
$22.00 fGr ~1)( m~nths. Out-state:, $.30._50 per year, $21 ~OO for six mOnths:
Single co.ples.45 cen,ts. -, ,', -,



M.P. and Ursula Kneill to David Art critics ~
~~~tC~~~iea;r~:~1t~~ PARENTS AND OTHERS were Invited to visit the classrooms and view v~~tlonal educa
33-30N-4. consisting 01 270 ~Ion projects or Wa)'lle-Cdlroll students following the Wayne-$clw¥l~sbasketball
more or less. revenue stamps $277.50. . game and Parents Night festivities last Monday evening;

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

Criminal dispOsitions

Matthew J. Galles. Kingsley. lewa.
procurln.g alcoholic liquor lor a
minor. Dismissed.

David Ahlman, Wayne, issuing bad
check. Dismissed.

mond. speeding. S15; Horst J. Priebe.
Council .Bluffs. speeding. $30;
CharlesH; Hoffman,Plerce.
speeding. $50; James F, McBrldfl.
Omaha; Improper parking. $5; Sheila
K. Eby. O·Neili. speedlll9'. $30; Marc
L. Mallory. South SleuxClty.
speeding.POi.Sherrl A. Dreyer. Nor
folk.speedlng.S30; Barbara A. Beed.
Nodol k. speeding. $50•

Small Claim dispositions
Sav·Mor Pharmacy. pfalnlifl.

Michelle L. Wiegand. Wayne. against Kelley Bi9=laff._i.=1or-..
.speedlng~$5O;-PauI-H~~Kau",O!F----merCfjandlse pu«hased. Dismissed.

Traflle fines Scott. Osmond. speeding. $30;
Douglas G,..Berlin. Columbus. Lillian l. Winkel, Wayne. speeding;

speeding. $3o!"Rebecca A.' Bien- $30; Colleen R. Knudsen. Laurel;
derman; 'Omaha. improper· parking. speeding. $30;' William J. Johnson.
$5; Ronald W. Schaefer. Omaha. Randolph. speeding. $30; Kenneth

. speeding, $30; Gregory D. Rohde, R. Kethcart, Stanton, speeding.
Carroll, speeding. $30; Jan R.. $15; Chris J. Buchhol~. Pender,
We~Sler. Pender.speliding•.,$sQ;.... ~peeding. $50; Stanley P, Brion.
Daniel K Frevert, Wayne. speeding, Spencer. Nebraska, speeding, $30;
.$30; Natalie ~'. Fontenelle. Omaha••_!:lrian 0, Benck. Lynch. Nebraska,
careless driVing. $25; Troy l. speeding. $30; Calvin A. Steecker,
Hartman. Laurel. speeding, $30; Emerson, speeding, $100; Michael
Jeff l. Kreikemeier, West Point. G. Printy. Jackson. Nebraska,
speeding, $30; Lynn R.Sonneberg. speeding. $100; Clifford
Eau Claire. Wisconsin, speeding, Buckingham, Wayne, speeding. no
$50; Glegory D. Leiting. Pierce, valid registration. expired operato~s
speeding, $5~; Oak R. Smith, license, $70; Mark Rodiquez.
H:,s~lns, speeding. $30; Matthew R. LongmOnt. Colorado, no valid
Holding, Ralston. illegal u-turn. $15; registration, $25.
Tina M. bennett. Wayne, speeding,
$30; Paul W. Connealy. Wayne. no

__ ",<!iiq Je.gistr.ation,_.$25;_O.,bra-M,.

Real Estate:
Phyllis W. Swanson, single, to

Roger J. Williamsen, N1J2. 29·28N·5,
revenue stamps $216.00.

plates, and $21 court costs; Michael
R. Boyle, Allen, $51, speeding; Oran
L. Broderson, Coleridge. $71,
speeding; Tom A. Kielty, Norfolk,
$71, speeding; Walter W. Otte,
Wayne, $71, speeding; Troy L.
Nelson. Allen, $246. 6 months proba
tien. drl (er's IIEense impoondediol'-
60 days, driving under the influence
of alcoholic liquor.

Court Fines:
Timothy Daly, Minnesota Lake,

MN. $71, speeding; Tobey D. Gann.
Sioux City, lA, $46, no valid registra~

tion; Deric C. Anderson, Newcastle,
$51, speeding; Shannon _D. Jahnke,
Wayne, $36, violated Stop sign; Doyle
D. Audet 5011, lid! lil1gton. I. $159,
overaxle- weight, 11. $75, overaxle
weight. III. $75. overweight capacity
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MattllewW.
Polhamus

2Year 9.30%
aYeai' ; ";-:1 9.20%

on the wrestling tournament and
~o1<::~cQ.mm~_nts.

ConsiderCertilicatesofDepOsit throug~ PiperJaffuly. They
provideaffordable tni{ilinums, FDIC orFSLlC insured savings,
noiriterestpenaltiesonearlywithdrawalsandhighlycompetitive
rates':. .

3 Month ... , .... '9.10%
6Month, .. ,.....• 9.15%
lYear .; !MO%

Due to space IImitatlons for the pictures, Monday'S paper will have
more comments from M~rtaugh al1d 'a'broader look at each wrestler In
the column entitled. "Pttftln up with Pete."

Look in Monday's paper for the col
umn lJ~uttin up with.__p_~L~/'J9!._rnore

Sports

_ ,PhotograPhy: Kevin Pet~rson

MIKE DeNAEYER tries in vaf,rro-s-col'e a-reversal--in-the-finaLseconds91dass 8's103 lb.
championship match. DeNaeyer lost to Steve Frank of Valentine, 6-5. .-----------c-.c-

Photography: kevin Peterson

MAX KANT seems to have a lock on Osh Kosh wrestler Josh Arstingstall during the finals of the
135 lb. Class 0 championship. Kan.t won by a 10-2 count and was never really in troublei!l the
final match. I

Wayne wrestling coach John Mur
taugh may remember this year's
wrestling group 10r the rest 01 his
life. Murlaugh has lilerally turned:
the Wayne wrestling program
around in his stl,nf as head 'coach.

You might dismally recall two
years ago when Wayne didn't qualify
any wrestlers for the state tourna
ment, Murtaugh stressed hard work
and continual practice would make
them better.

Then last s,eason Wayne captured
the conference' crown and sent four
wrestlers to state. No one'medaled
but they look a giant step_

Then, this years' squad rewrote
several recqrds as they ag~rn cap
tured fhe t'Onference title, wOn' eight
of ten duals, finished runner-up in the·
district meet, (the first time ever)",
and qualified six wrestlers for the
state tournament.

Wayne records top 1O~finish

-~;:~~~:~~:f~n~U!s~~~~~fufJ::~~~tJia~~~~%~Ve~--~·
l~sthan you paid if you sell pnorto'matunty. .. ,

~e~~~J:IOPWoOD --~*~_.. ---------+11

~..
...•.. - ~,.h.!.n. .u.n..d.~rst,!'!dilJJ,),. '!1'..CO.. m.. !S fir...s~. ..'. .••. tJ 421 ...b........ St. -:-SIou/CCltjr. '" 51'101 .. '/: -

'1l1QO.'444-alO6 ,...(~
; -_.,.. _~,:~s.~iN~ri~;iF~.fr.~;.,;;I~.I;~t~iii~~~,,~~:';"!',-

Kantreigns OS
AlthoughWinside's wrestling team

didn't sport any seniors on this year's
roster, Paul Sok's Wildcats managed
to medal two grapplers Including the
championship gold earned by lunlor
Max Kant in' the 135 lb. weight class,
in last_wee_kend's annual state wrestl·
Ing tournamenr-rn- [fric'oln's -~ob
DevaneySporls Center.

Kant deteated Dsh Kosh grappler
Josh Arstlngstall In the tina Is by a
10-2 counl.. In other action, Chad
Carlson ove'rcame his defeat in the
semi·finals to Hemingford's Adam
Hall. to capture a tourth place medal.

Jason Krueger at 171 Ibs., and
Brian Thompson al 189 los., did' not
medal tor Winside, but earned
valuable experience for next year.

"Things went .pretty_ well tor us
despile our youthtulness," Sok said.
"Brian Thompson. caught a cold
before we went down to lincoln and
he was pretty congested. I thought
Jason Krueger had a tough weight

-to-e<>mpete--4h-Wi&-!lJ:sLo
nent was a 2-time state runner-up
and his second match was against' a

'guy who placed third or fourth down
here."

Sok was especially pleased with the
championship Max Kant earned.
"Max put a lot of pressure on
himself," Sok said. "He wants to do
well and not make mistakes and
sometimes If he just goes out and
wrestles and lets himself go with the
flow, he wrestles better."

Sok said that Kant wreslled his
best match during the finals. "That last two years wrestling in Lincoln,"
was the best Max has looked In the Sok said.

Wayne captured eighth place
honors as a team at the state meet,
the unofficial highest recorded finish
ever by a Wayne team.

Mike DeNaeyer nearly became the
first Wayne grappler to capture the
elite gold medal at state since Kevin
Koenig.

DeNaeyer yielded to Valentine's
Steve Frank in the finals, 6·5. "I was
sorry Mike couldn't win," Murtaugh
said. "But overall I'm very pleased
With the way we competed."

"It's been a super year," Mur
taugh said. "This whole wrestling

- - -team -repfesented--Wayne-very--weIL -L...;,-_..........__- ....-.;..-.............;..---.;..........;...;...;..----.......--"':::=.=.=-:r.::::':'=~:_
The entire bunch are a classy group
01 kids and It was a pleasure to work
wilh th~m Ihls year."

4A

CHAD CARLSON successfully completes his attempt to get
Humboldt's Shane Keeton on his back.

A8.0VE, MAX KANT gets his hand raised by the referee
signaling the victory of his finals match. Meanwhile Coaches
Paul Sok and Tom Koch await Kant with open arms after his
victory.
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FEB. 27, 1989
10 A.M.-8 P.M.

LOGAN VALLEY
IMPLEMENT

DINNER & SUPPER
SE~VED

Date:
Time:
Place:

Student athletes honored
Ten student-athletes at Wayne State College will be honored Feb. 24 as

recipients of the President's Scholar-Athlete Award, according to Pete
Chapman, Wayne State athletic director.

The student-athletes are the first group to be honored for their
academic performances. To qualify. the students must earn a grade
point average of 3.20 or above on a 4.0 scale, They will be honored lor
their academJc performances dur.ing the fall, 1988 semester.

The awards will be presented at halfllmeol the Wayne State-Pittsburg
State men's basketball game on Friday, Feb. 24,

Athletes. receiving the awards are Chuck Burt, Norfolk: Dan Fehr~

inger, Blodmfield; Harry Gardner, South Tama, Iowa: John Pezdirtz,
Omaha; Scott Raue, Pierre, South Dakota; Bev Moeller, Scribner;
Phyliss Boehmer, Newcastle; Stacey Deterding, Fairmont; Buffy Rom
shek, David City; and Stacy Zehr, Palmer.

Little Kids Wrestlin!tJ»!0flram
The Wayne Wrestling Club's Little Kids Wrestling ~~agramwill begin

onMonday, Feb. 27, All boys In first through eighth gra'cles are.encourag-_
ed to participate.

Grades one through four will practice at the elementary school While
grades five through eight will practice at the middle school.

First and second graders will practice on Mondays and Wednesdays
and the third aiid fourth graders on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

The ,fifth ahd sixth graders will practice 0" Mondays and Thursdays
with the seventh and eighth graders participating on Tuesdays and
Wednesdays. Practices will run from 4:5 p.m. dally, For more informa
tion contact John ~urtaugh at 375-2645.

WaynethulllPS Creighton
1be WaYJ\eHeoAld.1bundlly, februuy23.1989

The Wayne Blue Devils ended their .Doug Larsen did' ncrt play after
regular basketball. season' schedule spraining his ankle In the g".me. on
with. a home '(Ictory over Creighton Friday at Pierce." All Indications'.
011 Saturday night, 73-45. The win however, report that Larsen should"
moved the Blue Devil record to 13·7. be back at full strength for the first'

Wayrie lumped out to a 19·6 lead round .district action which remat·
after one quarter of play and Increas' ches WaylJ'!"and Pierce at Northeast
ecHhe lead to 41·23 at Intermission. Community College In Nort'olk.. this
leaving little doubt as to who would Saturday afternoon.
win the game. Wayne did a fine lob of hQldlng on

It ended up being the first game of to the basketball as they only turned
the season where everyone on the It over nlrietlmes. Defensively, the
bench saw playing time and 10 dlt- Blue Devils forced Cr.l!lghton Into 18
ferent players scored. mishaps. Wayne also .held a 34·30 ad·

Wayne outscorl,d Creighton in vantage on the boards: .
every ,quarter to i keep Increasing Jarrod wOod led the- team In re
their lead until the llnal margin 01 28 bounding with, nine rebounds while
was reached. Jed Reeg managed' eight and Nell

Nell Carn~s scored a career best of Carnes hauled down seven rebounds.
22 points to lead the Blue Devils while Saturday night marked the end of
Jarrod Wood and Rob Sweetland also the junior varsity season and the
enjoyed double figure evenings With locals went out with a bang_ Wayne
13 and 11 polots respecllvely. defeated Creighton's junior varsity,

64·~~
Jed Reeg 101Io~edwlth''-1!liiTpoints ,- Three Wayne players' finished Tii'

and Willy Gross poured in seven. double figures led by Craig Sharpe's
Jess Zeiss netted four points and 16 points. Cralg Dyer addediU' and
Kevin Hausmann, Craig Sharpe, Brian Lentz poured in 12. Wayne's
Adam Mrsny and Brian Lentz all net- " junior varsity team finishes the year

.ted two points each. with a successful 11·4 record.

."

DURING OUR 1989 JOHN DEEItE,DAYSENTITLED "LEADER.SHIP 0 .... PARADE"
YOU CAN NOW CALL US TOLL·FREE,ON OUR

..Nation~.W'de~.,WCllts'Lim!-~
1.800..3§3-.3~309~~7~ "C~_-- ~-'.- -----'-,,--,_.,,- ".".,.,"._" ----_.

"_."~:~~__..L",_'::

JOHNDEEREDAY '89
Lp~AN··V-ALlE-Y

·J!fMP.LEMENT .
,EASTHWY'i.,~5 - WAYNE! NE -402-375-3325 '.

CHECK OVER YOUR'-=QUIPMENT:' DISCS, PLANTERS. CULTIVATORS,'FILTERS AND
. OIL SUPPLY.'AND RECEIVE UP TO .

20% OFF

It's John Deere Day. You'll see what's new with John Deere
equipment for 1989. It's Leadership on Parade! With
John Deere leading the way.

Get in on the excitement. Get in on the fun! Bring the
whole family and friends!

#
~.

;s&='

r--------LEADERSR,p;;jpARADE-~-----.

Join us for the biggest rollout
in John Deere history

KRIST"( HANSEN draws West Point's Jackie Frazier into the
air before laying the ball off the glass for two of her eight
points, Hansen was also fouled on the play and completed her
three point attempt. Hansen played a fine game on offense as
well as defense. She came away with six steals to lead the
team,

Sports

At the Marina Inn ~'e

ho VI! a variety of weekend
poclwp,es. that lJery in
price dependins on how
much you'd like to indulSe.
and they ON! 01/ very
reasonable. You'l/ have .7.
access to ow' indoor pool.
sauna and exerocise room.
plus our one-of;2-kind.
Aood food. good time
restaurant and bar:
Garfunkel's. And that is
only the beginm'nll. Call
fqr information today.
1-800·798-7980,
(402) 494-2441

"W~st PQint' played weil I
thought," Uhlng said. "In the lirst
half fheir post scored 12 points arid
they scored all their points inside the
paint. In the second half we did a
much better job 01 blocking out and
their post didn't score."

West Point's final scoring , came'
with 2:30 left In the game, when "
Jackie FraZier, got an offens:lve, re~

bound off 01 a missed free throw and
cut the Wayne .lead to 32·30..

Wayne came down and took 1: 17 off
the clock before. turning the ball over
on an out of bounds violation. West
Point missed Its "t!emp!!o tie or. go
ahead in the game and Dana .Nelson
came away-with"theTebotmd:--'"'.--

Wayne outrebounded West Point
24-20 led by Heidi Reeg's 10 caroms.
Krlsty Hansen and Teresa Ellis had
four rebounds each. Hansen again
finished with six steals,

"We were glad to escape with a
win," Uhing said. OAt times we
played al,ittle te~~atJye·but,fpr the
most part I was pleas~dwltho'ur
play,'" Holly Paige inclderitly'~ led'the
tei!m In assists, dishing o.ut five.

Wayne stalled around before West
Pornt fouled 'Dani3"-Nelson.~ Nelson
connected 'on the front end of the one
and'one, After a time out by West

, Point, Nelson missed her second free
throw and West Point was ready to
make their final charge,

Instead they suffered a traveling
vioration at mid-court. and Wayne
reg'alned possession. On the inbounds
pass, Wayne found an open Teresa
Ellis sprinting toward the basket and
she conveded the lay up for the final
margin of'vlcf.ory,

Uhing said there was quite a dif·
ference 'from the first time the two

·-~teamsmet. "In the first meeting we
led the whole way and we got them to
turn the ball over many times due to
our press," Uhing said. "In this
game ·they handled our press very
well and only had 12 turnovers."

"It's.my fault. Because I've
had no time for the two
people who matter most.
You and me.

Well. that's over. This
weekend, supper will be just
the two of us. We'll leaVE! the
d<;>'IlOt-disturb sig,n out until
we're g,ood and ready. And
I'm g,oing, to taltea long"
luxurious bubble bath.
Yes" me.

Where'd the inspiration
come from?

The Marina Inn. Where
I'mg,oing to do all this-and
~ore, In fact. my Marina Inn
weekend will.have everythin~,

If I can have it with you."

I have a confession to make.

8,a 35·30 count

Wayne vaultsp~slW~sfPoinf

.Ph~tographV: K~Yln Peterson

T-E-R-E-SA-Eb-b-I-5-gets-c:aughf-up-in-a.ma.d.ser.amilleJ9.r_'!JQ!lSe ._
ball during Wayne's first point victory over West p,oint in first
round district action.

By Kevin Peterson
Sports' Editor

Wayne jumped out to a quick 7-0
lead over tlflh seeded West Point
Monday night In the first round of the
B·4 girls district basketball tourna
ment InNorfolk, but had to hold off a
late West Point-charge to advance to
the seml·flnal round with a 35·30 vic
tory.,

Wayne,:'entering the game as··the
rour,n'ament's fourth' seed, was
outscorell 10,5 through the remainder
of the q~arter to only lead by two
heading into the second period at
12-10,

K,!:lsty Hansen kepi Wayne humm
ing In the first quar:ter, scoring six of
th~ Blue Devils 12 pOints, Heidi Reeg
accounted for foor more and' Holly
Paige sank a six footer in the paint to
account for the first quarter scoring.

The Blue Devils came out tlat in
the second perlod and relinquished
the lead lor the first time wllh 4:02
remaining I,n the. opening hall at
16·15. Heidi Reeg found the going a
little rougher in the second quarter
'as she had her shot blocl<ed several
times by the taller Wes.! Point post.

Kristy Hansen remained an inspir
ing factor to the Blue Dev-ils' as she
recorded three stea,ls in the first half
and finished the game With six, "I
fhought Kristy did an excellent lob of
blocking out on the boards and hustlO'
fng-' after the loose balls," coach

____Marlene..llhing.said. '_', _...
With Wesf Point leading by a single

point and less than forty seconds re
maining until intermissi0r.t, Wayne
went for the final.hot. Dana Nelso~

got loose with five seconds remainlh'g'··
and drilled a 14·footer to give Wayne
'tti€il~~ad_.at_~9=--!8 at infermisslon. - .

Wayne came clur 1"- tl'te--third-- -.W.iJ¥oe was led in scoring by Dana
quarter much like they did in the first Nelson's 13 points. Krlsty Hansen
quarter, ready to run. In fact, the fJnlshe.d witt"! eight and Heidi Reeg
Blue DeVils jumped to a 31-20 lead added seven. Teresa Ellis poured in
wl~h,iustovertwomlnutesremainJng four while HoHy Paige netted two.
~n the third period before West Point Robin Lull rounded out the allack
mounted another comeback. with one.

Dana Nelson came out gunning In
the third quarter, connecting on two
3·polnters. West 'Point hit the final
shot 01 the quarter to close the gap to
31-22 with eight minutes rel1Jalning;

Wayne suffered a scoring drought
In the fourth quarter only scori.ng one
'point In the first 5:30, The Blue Devils
;only scored four points in the whole
,qu",rter but It wi's enough for a five
;pointyictorv:.~nd'~b~rth In the seml
.flnal rou,nd against Columbus Scotus
.on Wednesday night.
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WE WOULD LIKE TO CONGRATULATE YOU ON YOUR FINE EFFORTS

AT THE STATE WRESTLING TOURNAMENT!

!
I

Lee & Rosie's
Winside Welding

Terry & Mike Thies
Hay Moving & Baling

Winside Motor
Schelley's Saloon

Winside Animal Clinic
Oberle's. Market .

Winside Grain &. Feed
Schumacher Funeral Home

Wayne .. winside .- _~rroll - ~ur.1

- CARROLL-

McBride-Wiltse Mortuary
Wayne- - ~Inllde • Laur~1

Surber's
Morris Machine Shop

State National Insurance
Northeast Nebraska Rocket

Carroll Feed & Grain
Carroll Steakhouse & Lounge

Hardee's
Dave's Body Shop

Doescher Appliance
4th Jug'

Hazel's Bea...ty Shop
Heikes Automotive .
Hillier Chiropractic

Nebraska Floral and Gifts
Wayne Sporting Goods
First Natlorlaljlgency
State Nationalgank.-

, ........,. 'Dl~ -

.... --"'---'--Ri:ifrili'ee-

Peoples Natural Gas Gramma'sAttic ' .. CQmmerctal.,stCiteBank
Pac. 'N' Save .. '. ' _ IC

..:liiJilre'nil=feedStC!!'.! __ ..... ,v:::.~:~:~~~~~--.:.~. Pc.at'~!~autYSCI!lon
~. Magnuson Eye Care' . - ". Mom'" ••IC • .1i.o'SIi.li...ii.....M.....~.R...IIJ,m.rtPJSIft_2i="~~~

'Koplin Aut.o Supply Winside Stop Inn .·.Apclch~'Manufac.ufl"9
N\r... '~!~.I!eJ!'.s-,-S.!yll.'!g ~~~Io~n~ ~~__ ~cirmer'~ C~op . ~~'''PI~~.··

- WAYNE--
Wayne Auto Parts

Schumacher Funeral Home
Wayne - Carroll - Wln.lde - Laurel .

Wayne Care Centre
Complete Computers

Pamida
Logan Valley

First National Bank
\,~ Member 'DIC

Bill's GW
Sav-Mor Pharma~y

"-- ---lCTCW-' -- ..

Wayne.Herald&· Marketer
Wayne Vision Center
. Home-Land R!!l~~c~
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Cats urn sweep
Wayne SIale came back the follow

Ing nighl 10 play againsl highly.
lauled and rated Washbum Universi
ty anilfor the seCond consecutive
nlghl" Wayile Stale. earned .the upset,
Ihis lime by a 74-69 decision.

"This was .theflr'sl time Wayne
SIale has defealed Washburn In my
lime here:' Aggers said. "Again II
was the greal play of our defense
which aUowed us to be successful on
offense_"

Wayne SIale now sports an. 8-1
record in the co~y confines of Rice
Audllorlum and a 16·9 record overall.
The Wildcats led by. three al Ihe In·
lermission, 35-32, bul got down mid
way Ihrough Ihe second half.

"WIIh 81;, minutes remaining In Ihe
game we were down by four poinls al
56-52:' Aggers said. "Then we wenl
on an 8·0 scoring run to lead 60-56."
The scoring nffl 'has aided b1 aOO~
pie of sleals by the lenaciousWlldcal
defense.

Sieve Dunbar and Marques Wilson
keyed the victory Ihrough scoring
wilh 25 and 22 points respectively_
Wilson led all rebounders with 15
caroms.

Wayne State -connected on 80 per·
cent of its free throws for the contest.
The Wildcat> will close 1lUt" their
regular season play this weekend
wllh a pair of horne conlesls with PIl
Isburg SIale on Friday and Missouri

. SoutIIern.on s.turU,. __

0,-,.
...........'-.....B¥RON YOUNG gets knocked to the floor by an Emporia St.

player. There was no call on the play.

WSC en ioys friendly
confines of Rice

Main Bank 116 West 1st' Drive-In Bank -10lb '& Mabi

The State National'Bank
·and·Trust Company'

Wayne State took another giant
slep In reminding Ihe resl 01 Ihe CSIC
mens baskelball members Ihal Rice
Auditorium is not an easy place to
come in and breeze to a victory, this
past weekend.

On Friday nighl Ihe Wildcals
hosted conference leading EmpOria
SIale and when all was said and done,
Wayne SIale had recorded Ihe upsel
over the favored Hornets, 72-66.

"We did a good job of holding Ihe
conference's leading scorer In Ryan
Sprecker down?' Way'ne State men
tor Steve Aggers said_ "He came In
averaging over 25 points iI game and
we held him to 14."

Wayne State's defense has supplied
their offense with points all season
long. Their defense on Friday nlghl
allowed only four points for, Emporia:
State during the game's final five
minutes.

"We played oulslanding lull court
!'+--l--PPessJw:el!efense,.""Agg&S-Said "We

forced thelTl into 26 turnovers."
Wayne State also outrebounded Em
poria State by eight, 37-29. Marques
Wilson led the carom charge with 11
rebounds.

Steve Dunbar and wi Ison led the
team in scoring with 15 and 14 points
respectively, while coming off Ihe
bench, Eric Priebe, Oliver Cesalr
and Casey Gales added eighl, seven
and seven 'points each:

"We're getting quality minutes
..... from our bench," Aggers said. "Our

success depends totally on a team ef
Iort."

Amessagefl'Q.mtheNebraskaBankers~iatiOnon behalrofNebr~·s405ful1~rviCebAnks.

Strongbankmanagement is the best safeguardfor
your funds. ButNebraska'sbanksgo beyond thai. Every
dime ofyourmoney in an insured account~.. ..' ,
ina full~serviceNebraskabank is insured '" ,/
safeto$IOO,OOObytheFederalDeposit .• _' .. <I{~~
Insurance Corporation. Safeguardyour. .' O' - . ..
moneybykeepingit ina Nebraskabank. . . ~~..-

, " 0 ' Nebrub8ulhtsAsilocillion

Photographv; Kevin Peterson

ricts

ABIG E-·
OFSAFETt

ACT OF 1989
EXPLAINED

'For details. attend our Free
Seminari

FOR RESERVATIONS 'CALL
375-2674 ' ....

"TI1ere are ways for most
people to reduce this!

_'Congress has Increased
taxes for Medicare eligible
individuals_ by 15%
(up to $1600 per couple)

Final weekend

Don't miss this
opportunity to learn more
about those things which can
.!Jll!ke a difference In your
financial future.

MEDICARE
CATASTROPHIC

TODD ERWIN gets caught in a run-down for a loose ball.

~-=--'~J15"~ID'UlIJ1W~~~~[J'\J\:g;rr;ra-;nI

This will be the final weekend for
fhe Wakefield Lions Club Bowling
Tournament, and there will be a
bonus for all top bowlers this
weekend in Men's Doubles, Ladies
Doubles, Mixed Doubles, Men's
Singles and Ladies Singles. The
Bonus will consist of $25 for all
doubles events and $15 for singles.
The bonus will be added 10 the
regular prize money.

105FM

, .;

Spo.rts

were also in double figures with 11
points apiece. Laurel had a total of 11
players notch their names 'In the
scoring column.

Following those already mentioned
were Troy Twohig with eight, Todd
Erwin with six, Matt Felber with
three and Jon Pehrson, Darren Mar
tins'on, Shawn Arens, Chad
Van.C1~ave al)d Kelly ,pal?,e~kow, all
wllh ..Iwp poinls each.. '.. ",","- "

Schutte led the team1n'reb()undlng
with"10 caroms to his, credit. He also
recorded four steats. Doug Manz,
playing In his final game as a Laurel
Bear, dished out fIve assists. In
cidently, it was Kelly Daberkow's
final game as well.

The good news for Laurel fans is
that 10 of the top 12 players on the
squad will return next season.
Hrablk however, notes a heed of cau
tion.

"We have a lot of improving to do if
we want to get to the point of being a
consistent basketball team," Hrabik
said. "Just because we have a lot of
people returning doesn't
automatically mean we're going to
be good."

Laurel finished the season with a
winning record of 11-9~ the first win
ning record since 1981.

Photography: Chuck Hackenmiller

RANDY PRINCE fakes out a Beemer defender during Winside's three point victory over the
Bobcats in first round s!Jb-!ljstrictaction Tuesday night in Wakefield. Winside earned the right
to play Coleridge in a 7:30 p.m. contest on Thursday. ----- .-------

Sud,
BadUag

SALES
REP

37"-37.00

Give h. a call at

Donohoe honored

The W~yne SIale Hall of Fame is sponsored by Ihe Wayne SIafe Second
Guessers. It is designed to recognize those individuals who have made
significant contributions to Wayne State athletics, either as a coach,
player or supporter of the athletic program.

Lei Sandy Help You

Pat Donohoe entered the Wayne St~te College Hall of Fame during
ceremonies Feb. 18 at Wayne State College.

Donohoe, a native of O'Neill, played football for the Wildcats from
1973~76. He was a first team NAIA All-American in 1976 and earned four
varsity letters for the Wildcats.

Donohoe earned all-district honors two straight years and was a three
time defensive MVP for the Wildcats. He is currently the recruiting coor
dinator for the University of Houston.

Donohoe was inducted into the Hall of Fame during halftime
ceremonies of the Wayne State-Washburn men's basketball game on

SEE I'" ON RADIO 7.

The. Laurel Bears ended their
1988-89 b~sketball campaign Tuesday
night in Plafnview'as Penta handed
them a convincing 93~70 setback in
first round sub-district action.

"It was a nightmare game," coach
Mark Hrabik said. "Ponca was un
conscious from the field in the first
half and before we knew it we were in

a ;.~.ia.I..C. 11...up
S.IIu.. atiQ.n.. f. '.. 0.. m. the onset."ponta. leaped .to a 26-12 lead afle'

o~l,-"<qoliher of '.i'I.~,y'; .and slretched
that ..'lead to 21""by",jnfermission at
48-27. Laurel really never threatened
after that as they narrowed the lead
by one point after the third quarter,
but was outscored again in the
fourth, 28-25, to account for the final
margin of victory.

"Ponca was 23 of 39 in the first half
from the fieldt" Hrabik said. "They
ended up shooting a cool 50 percent
for the game."

Laurel had their hands full with
Ponca's Dave Mentzer who netted 20
firsl half poinls. Menlzer finished Ihe
game as the top scorer with 26 points.
Phil Carter added 20 for the winners
and Ty Armstrong poured in 14.
Gerald Armstrong was the fourth In
dian in double figures with 13.

Laurel was led by John Schutte's 21
points. Doug Manz and Matt Jonas

Jacobsen pours in 25

--Winside a-avances in dist
The Wildcats at Winside advanced

10 Ihe final round of sub-dlslrict play
wilh a 62-59 viclory over Beemer
Tuesday nlghl in Wakefield. In Ihe
opening conlesl, Coleridge diSmantl
ed Clarkson by 22 polnls, 70-48, 10 sel
up Ihe Ihird Winside-Coleridge clash
Ihls season wllh bolh learns splllling
Ihe lirsl Iwo.

The final isslaled for Thursday
nighl in Wakelield al 7:30. Coach
Randy Geier will have to have his

- ----leariLp1il¥--alillle more consislently
Ihan they.dld againsl Beemer.--

The Wildcats received a couple of
breaks ilJ t"e game as Beemer was
called for technical foul before the
contest began as a player was hang
ing on therim. Beemer got called for
another..., technical foul In the fourth
quarter and Tim Jacobsen converted
on all four of his total technical foul
shols.

The Wildcal" jumped 10 a 17·10 lead
after one quarter but Beemer used
their quickness to tie the game at in
termission at 30. Both teams scored
12 points in the third quarter before
WinsIde's poIse took over.

"We showed q lot of poise in the
fourth quarter," Geier said. "We hit
11 of 15 free throws and the guys
knew what they had to do to win."

Jacobsen led all scorers with 25
poinls while Randy Prince nelled 15.
Steve Heinemann poured in eight and
Mark Brugger netted seven. Gary
Mundi! and Darren Wacker netted
four and three points respectively.

Jacobsen was 12 of. 16 from the foul
line and hauled down 17 rebounds to
lead Winside to a 44-39 rebounding
advantage. Mark Brugger and Dar
ren -Wacker als'o tiit three- ot-'faur
from the charity stripe.

Laurel ends season to Ponca



Dismissals: Jessie Swanson/
Laurel; Gretchen Dietrich, Concord;
Kristine Swanson. Wayne; Carolyn
Hanson, Concord; Vernon
Godbersen, Winside; Michelle
Goeken and baby, Hartington; Nor
ma Magdanz, Wayne; Evelyn Hall,
Carroll; Dakota Roberts, Allen.

Margie Reibold

-SUt'-Viv-ors------tn-e-looe-Ri-s-.wt-fe.-.Batbaca.aLSan._J..Qse, Calif.;, two brothers,
Richard D. Suehl of San Jose, Calif. and Billy SuehlofHosklns;twoSTSfers;- -
Betty Moritz of Norfolk and Shirley Brudigan of Hoskins; several nieces and
nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents and one sister, Dorothy, in infancy.
Pallbearers will be Chuck Moritz, Steve Suehl, Kurt Brudigan, Keith Suehl,

Jeff Brudigan, Duane Suehl and Mike Brudigan.
Burial will be in the Pleasant View Cemetery in Winside with McBride

Wiltse Mortuary In charge of arrangements.

John Suehl. 58, of San Jose, Calif. died Sunday, Feb. 19, 1989 at his home In San
Jose.

Services will be held Friday. Feb. 24 at 2 p.m. at Trinity Lutheran Church In
Winside. The Rev. Peter and Marsha Jark-SwaJn will officiate. Visitiatlon will
be one hour prior to service at the church.

John Charles Suehl, the son of Willie and Blanche Carr Suehl. was born Oct.
1,1930 at Winside. He was baptized and confirmed at Tr.lnlty Lutheran Church
in Winside. He attended rural school, and graduated from Winside High
School. He married Barbara Mather on Oct. 17, 1956 at SJ. Paul's Lutheran
Church in Norfolk. The couple farmed with hJs parents south of town before
moving to Phoenix, Ariz. and then to San Jose in 1959. John had worked for the
San Jose Hospital for 25 years.

WAYNE
Admissions: Dakota Roberts,

Allen; Esther VonSeggern. Wisner;
Gertrude Groskurth, Wayne; Sophie
Lockwood, Wakefield; Meta Wester
man, Wayne; Milton Matthews,
Wayne; Allen Stoltenberg, Carroll;
Larry Lubberstedt, Laurel,

Margie~Relbold,57, of Omaha died Friday, Feb. 10, 1989 after a long Illness of
cancer.

Services were held Wednesday, Feb. 15 at St. John Vlanney Catholic Church
In Millard. Graveside services were held at Pleasaot'Vlew Cemetery.alWln·

_slde._The Rev. GQXdonGr<lobexg"fflclated. _ .. ' . .... ,.~;c--

Margie Lujean Relbold, the daughter of George and Netlle Vernay Relbold,
was born Sept. 12, 1931 at Wayne. She attended Wayne schools and finished at
Fremont High School. She married Fidles Ehly on Nov. 20, 1952 at Lawton,
Okla. After his discharge from the Army, they lived at Colorado and Stanton
areas. She later resided. In Omaha. She married Bill Schlmonltz In Omaha. She
worked several years In cafes In Wayne. She did volunteer work at many nurs·
ing homes In the Wayne, Norfolk and Omaha areas. She was baptized In 1943 at
the First Baptist Church in Wayne.

Survivors include her mother. Nettie Reibold of Wayne; one brother,
Theodore J. Reibold of Omaha: six sisters, Dorthea Schwanke, Violet Scott,
Lila Mae Soden, Emajean Barnes and Donna Grashorn. all of Wayne. and Net
tie Lou Giese of Fremont; two sisters-In-law, Peggy Relbold and Bonnie
Reibold of Omaha; several nieces and nephews.

She was preceded In death by an infant son. Danny, her father and three
brothers.

Mrs..Steve (DeAnna) Dykstra at Madras, Ore., Mrs. G'" (Deborah) Peder
sori of .omaha. Sandra Kreber of Englewood, N.J .• Susan Kreber of Las Vegas,
Nev. and Ruth 'Kreber of Sioux-City, Iowa; three grandchildren; her mother.
Mrs. Nora Wink of Norfolk; three brothers, Leland Anderson of Winside and
Orville and Donald Anderson, both of Hoskins; and one sister. Mrs. Fred
(Elaine) Pettit of Weed, Calif.

She-was prec~ded In death by her father, three sons and Qne !:>r.other.
Burial was in the Parish Cemetery with Fisch Funeral Home of Remsen,

Iowa In charge of arrangements.

Mayme Allen
Mayme Allen, 90, of Allen died Monday, Feb. 13, 1989 at the Wakefield

Hospital.

Services were held Thursday, Feb. 16 at the First Lutheran Church in Allen.
The Rev. Duane Marburger offlclatted.

Mayme Carolina Allen, the daughter of August and Louise Wonder Giese,
was born Jan. 2, 1899 in Wayne County. She was the youngest of 10 children. She
married Warren Allen on Jan. 8. 1919 at Allen. The couple made their home,
farming in the Martinsburg, Allen area, until moving Into Martinsburg and
then into Allen In 1978.WaFren died In February, 1974. She moved Into the
Wakefield '!ire ~~I]ter in 1981 She was--ameber of the First I Ilther..anI-OC-,h,"u"r"'Gnh~-=--;

of Allen and the ELCW and a charter member of the Pleasant Hour Ladies John Suehl
Club of Allen.

Survivors include one son. Wendel of South Sioux City; one daughter. Wanda
Van Cleave of Allen; seven grandchildren; and several great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her husband. parents and all of her sisters and
brothers.

Pallbearers were VIrgil Moseman. Densil Mos'eman, Larry Lanser, Richard
Puis, Robert Van Cleave and James Allen.

Burial was in the Ea~tvlew Cemetery In Alten with Bressler-Humlicek
Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.

Mabel Oak

Richard Roberts

Agnes Kastrup

Mabel Oak, 91, of Waketleld-dled-iuesday, Feb. 14, 1289 at the Wak"fi~d _
Care Center.

Services were held Saturday. Feb. 18 at the Evangelical Covenant Church in
Wakefield. The Rev. Chuck Wahlstrom officiated.

Mabel Anna Oak, the daughter of John Ruell and Christine Erickson Ander
son, was born Nov. 13, 1897 at Wakefield. She attended the rural Sand Creek
School. She married Wilbert L. Oak on April 4, 1917 at Sioux City. The couple
homesteaded at Wausa. They then ranched and farmed in Douglas, Wyo. and
Goodland, Kan. In May, 1945 the couple returned to farm at Wakefield and did
so until retirement. Wilbert died 'in August. 1979. Mabel moved into the
Wakefield Care Center in June, 1982 where she has been a resident since. She
was a member of the Wakefield Evangelical Covenant Church and the Ladles·
Homemakers Club.

Survivors include her son, daughter-in· law and granddaughter, Bill, Lynn
and Pamela Oak of Douglas, Wyo.; three brothers, Jim, Hiley and Clem;

Janet I(reeer, 52, at Gran ille, Ie .a Eiied-Manday-;-Fei.=r.--8;-l-989-e+tt-51tl,,,,,,,"x-EC+i~",II"'ie~pflew",s". -~----"------------~~~-I;;;;:;:;;;;
ty hospital. She was preceded in death by her husband and four brothers, Albert, Melvin,

Services were held Thursday, Feb. 16 at St. Joseph Catholic Church in Gran Clair and Ernest.
ville. Iowa. The Rev. Robert W. Gralapp officiated. Honorary pallbearers were Leon, Gary, Ron, Lonnie, Loren, Alan, Val and

Janet Kreber, the daughter of Gustav and Nora Weiher Anderson, was born Donley Anderson and Kenneth Thomsen, all nephews, and her brothers Jim,
April 17. 1936 at Hoskins. She attended school at Hoskins and graduated .from Hiley and Clem Anderson.
Norfolk High School in 1953. She attended NBT Business School in Sioux City. Active pallbearers were Steven, Tom, Don and Dale Anderson, Lyle Brown
She married Francis Kreber on Nov. 16, 1957 at, Moville, Iowa. The couple lived and Gene Brown.
in Granville, Iowa. Burial was In the Wakefield Cemetery with Bressler-Humlicek Funeral

Survivors include her husband; one son, David of Omaha; five daughters, Home in charge of arrangements.

Janet Kreber

Agnes Kastrup, 84. of Kaiser, Mo., formerly of Laurel, died Friday, Feb. 17,
1989 at Osage Beach Memorial Hospital.

Services were held Monday, Feb. 20 at Immanuel Lutheran Church in
Laurel. The Rev. Mark Miller officiated.

Agnes Kastrup', Ahe daughter of Carl and Thyra Jorgensen Andersen, was
born Nov. 9, 1904 at Assens, Denmark. She"grew up in Denmark and married
Vlggo Kastrup on Nov. 9, 1921 at Kjong, Denmark. The couple moved to the
l)nlt~,Q.States and settled on a farm near Laurel, moving into town upon retire·
ment. She had Iive-d-'the past 'several years' ar-Kalser, Mo-. to be-near her
daughter.

Survivors include two sons, Arne of Ainsworth and Viggo of Omaha; one
daughter. Lilly Wadkins of Kaiser, Mo.; one brother, John Andersen of Laurel;
21 grandchildren; 38 great grandchildren; and five great great grandchildren.

She was preceded in death by her parents, husband and three daughters.
Pallbearers were grandsons Emery, Kenny and Alan Grams, David, Doug,

Steve and Dick Kastrup, Ray, Keith and Howard Brentli nger Jr., Lon and Den
nis Wadkins and Jim Mendenhall.

Burial was in the Laurel Cemetery with McBride· Wiltse Mortuary in charge
of local arrangements.

Richard. Roberts, 87, of Allen died Tuesday, Feb. 14, 1989 In the Wakefield
Care Center.

Services were held Friday, Feb. 17 at Springbank Friends Church in Allen.
The Rev. Roger Green officiated, •

Rlchara Samuel Roberts; the son of John and Georgia Fegley Roberfs, was
born April 23, 1901 at Waterbury. He was a lifelong resident of the Water,·,
bury/Allen area with the exception of two years in Newberg, Ore. He married
Ruth Johnston 'at Newberg. The couple moved to Allen a short ti me later where
they farmed. He had lived at the Wakefield Care Center the last 7'1, years. Mrs.
Roberts died March 3, 1986. Richard was active In the Dixon County Historial
Society, being a charter member. He served on the Allen School Board, the
Farm Bureau Board of Dixon County and the Allen Farmers Coop Board.

Survivors include three sons and daughters-In-law, Kendall and Bonnie of
Ponca, Courtland and Darlene of Allen and Dallas and Janice of Wakefield:
three daughters and sons-in-law, Arleen and Laverne Goodell of Kearney, Ar·
dlth and Myron Armour of Smithland, Iowa and Sherrill and Dwaine Halsey of
Plainview; 22 grandchildren; 16 great grandchildren; one brother, LeRoy;
and four sisters. Sadie Townsend. Emma Kyes, BeAnna Emry and Ruby
Emry.

He was preceded, in death by his wife. pc;lr.ents, one son Dennis, one grand
son Delmar Goodelt and two brothers Lawrence and Russell.

---Pa"bearers-wer<H'err-y-_r-t~oodeIt;-ToddBook, 5, eg-Armov' ,
Verneal Roberts and Douglas Roberts.

Burial was in the Sprlngbank Cemetery in Allen with",Bressler-Humlice-k
Funeral Home In charge of arrangements.

PRESBYTERIAN
Sunday: Sunday schoo!' 9:45 a.m.;

worship with Dale Church, 11.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Bruce L. Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and Bible
classes, 9: 15 a.m.; worship with
Eucharist, 10:30; Circuit Bible In
stitute at St. John's, 2 to 4 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Joe Marek, pastor)

(Jim Killough, intern)
Thursday: WELCA, 2 p.m. Sun

day: Service at Wakefield Health
Care Center. 8 a.m.; church school,
9; adult Bible class, 9;15; worship,
10:30; conference at Hartington, 3
p.m. Monday: Bible study leaders, 7
p.m. Wednesday: Confirmation and
youth choir, 4 p.m.; junior choir, 5;
Lenten service, 7:30, followed by
senior choir.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Steven Kramer. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30'a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Monday: Visit to
Wayne Care Centre, 2:30 p.m.

p.m.; SWAP meeting, 7. Mondav:
Wakefield Health Care Center Bible
study, 2:30 p.m. Tuesday: Young
women's Bible study, 1:30 p.m.;
iunior choir practice. 3:30; confirma
tion I, 4. Wednesday: Bible study, 7
p.m.; choir practice, 8.

.'Il."-..../-1- lowers say What','
the heart Is tooa. full to express

--NEBRASKA
FLORAL & GIFTS

509 Dearborn Mall Wayne

Phone 375-1591

Brian J. McBride and
David .L. Purcell

MORTUARY
WAYNE
LAUREL
WINSIDE ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

(John Fale, pastor)
Friday: Pastor's office hours. 9 to

11 a.m. Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9; 10 a.m.; worship
with communion, 10:30; Circuit Bible
Institute, 2 p.m.; Bible study, 7. Mon·
day: Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11
a.m.; women's. Bible study,9:30;
LWML Priscilla, 7;30 p.m..Tuesday:

CHRISTIAN Pastor's office hours, 9 to 11 a.m.
(David Rusk, pastor) Wednesday: Early risers Bible

Saturday: Paper pickup study, 6:30 a.m.; mothers Bible
(Wakefield only), 10 a.m. to noon. study, 9;30; Ladles Aid, 1:30 p.m.;
Sunday: Bible school, 9;30a;JTl.; war· midweek, 6;30; worship, 7;30; choir,
ship, 10:30; youth activities, 6 !l.m.; 8:30.
--evenin9-worshipi-1-:-"choir~--ehear.--saIr----==.__. __... _~_,.,__,.., _
8. Tuesday: Ladies Bible study at the TR.INITYLUTHERAN
church, 9;30 a.m. '1 Peler' and Marsha Jark-Swain)

(pastors)
Sunday:. SundaY' school, 9:3_Q..a.m.i---

worship, 10:.30.

McBRIDE
WILTSE

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; L YF at First Trinity,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Lenten ser
vice with hymn sing at 7: 15 p.m. and
worship at 7:30.

UNITEDMETHODIST
(Ron Mursick. pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sundayschool, 9 :45
a.m.; worship and children's Sunday
school, 10:4?:

It.slle

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
(Kim Alten. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11; senior high group, 4 p.m.

UNITED LUTHERAN
(Kenneth Marquardt. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9 a.m.;
worship, 10: 15.

ST. PAUL'S LUTH ERAN

EVANGELICAL CHURCH
(John Moyer, pastor)

Sunday: Bible class hour, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; evening wor
ship, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Bible study,
prayer time and Kid's Club, 7:30 p.m.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller, pastor)

Thursday: Banner workday, 9:30
a.m.; Seraphims, 3:45 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school and adult Bible class,
9 a.m.; worship, 10

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 7 p.m. Sunday:
Mass, B a.m.

7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Pastoral
tea-ching, 7:30 p.m. Nursery and
transportation available.

Sun

THE ABBEY
INC.

2lf7 Madison
Norfolk, NE

379"()712
Northeast Nebraska·s largest
Christian hook and gift store.

Sunday school curriculum. Day
School curriculum.

Video rentals.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
-~----\Cffiiireswaliistrom,pastor)

r---'-~-:'~'~~'!o:45~·~·a~.~m:.";~·H7.I""Li"e~a~g~u~e==;::=~iii'i~~iii~""~~=====~
CHURCH OF THE OPEN BIBLE supper and Ice skating. Sunday: Can·

. (Leo Brotzman, pastor) flrmatlon " .. 9;30 a.m.; Sunday
Sunday: .Sunday school, 9;30 a.m.; school for all ages, 9:45; worship,

hershIp, 19:30; prayer, preachl~g~ 10' 45; Sunday evening -~Iebratlcin.7

11; 15. Wednesday: Confirmation
class. 4 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
(Ray Wilke, Jeffrey McPike)

(vacancy pastors)
Thursday: Dual parish Lenten ser·

vice, St. John's, 7:30 p.m. Sunday:
Sunday school, 10: 15 a.m.; worship,

DIXON ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Norman Hunke. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN

(James Nelson, pastor)
u

class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10. iuesday:
Choir practice, 8 p.m. Wednesday:
Lenten service, 7:30 p.m.

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John David, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Union
Lenten service at the Pierce United
Church of Christ, 7:30 p.m.

DIXON UNITED METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship. 10:30.

LOGAN CENTER
UNITED METHODIST
(Ron Mursick, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:15 a.m.;
day school, 10: 15.

!Dlxon

SCHUMACHER
FUNERAL
HOMES

WAYNE
,.cARROLL
WINSIDE

375-3100
Steve & Donna

Schumacher

wars p, ; on erence pring
Assembly, Trinity Lutheran, Har·
tington, 3 p.m.; First Lutheran soup
supper, Allen, 5. Monday-Tuesday:
Work days for Lutheran World Relief
quilts at church. Wednesday: Youth
breakfast at Laurel; Lenten service
at First Lutheran, Allen, 7:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Mark Miller. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school,
a.m.; worship, 11 :30.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Thursday: Men's and ladies Bible
studies, Concord Senior Center, 6:30
and 9:30 a.m. Saturday: Confirma:
tlon class, 9 a.m. Sunday: Sunday
school and Bible class, 9:30 a.m.;

UNITED METHODIST
(Keith Johnson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worship, 11.

PRESBYTERIAN
CONGREGATIONAL
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Combined worship ser
vice at the Presbyterian Church, 10
a.m.

IConc:or~

p.m. Wednesday: Adult and youth Bi
ble stUdy, 7:30 p.m.

gram, Laurel city auditorium, 7:30.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30; choir practice, 6:30

UNITED METHODIST p.m.; evening service (Steve Kries
{T.J. Fraser, pastor) speaker), 7:30. Monday-Wednesday:

Sunday: Worship and Sunday ,;';Mldwest District Conference,
school, 9 a.m. Monday: Joy Circle, Wichita, Kan. Wednesday: AWANA,
church parlors, 7:30 p.m. Wednes- 7 p.m.; FCYF, 7; adult Bible study
day: UMW coffee fellowship in the and prayer, 7:30; quiz team practice,
Summit Hill social room, 9:30 a.m.; 7:45.
Lenten service at the Dixon United
Methodist Church, 7:30 p.m.

1Carroll

WAYNE WORLD
OUTREACH CENTER

(Assembly of God)
901 Circle Dr.

(Bob Schoenherr, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; prayer

meeting, 6 p.m. Tuesday: Adult and
children's Bible teaching, 7 p.m.
Phone 375-3430 for more information.

na eary, pas or
Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m. Sunday:

Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC

ST. ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL
1006 Main St.

(James M. Barnett)
(pastor)

Sunday: Services, 10 a.m., except
second Sunday of each month at 7:30
a.m.
...b..~~

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
208 E. Fourfh St.

(Neil Heimes. pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 10 a.m.;

worship, 11; eve'.1ing worship, 6:30
p.m. Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m. For free bus transportation call
375~3413 or 375~4358.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall

616 Grainland Rd.
Friday: Congregational book

study, 7:30 p.m Sunday: Bible
educational talk, 9:30 a.m.; Wat
chtower study, 10: 20. Tuesday:
Theocratic school, 7:30 p.m.; service
meeting, 8:20. For more information
call 375·2396.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin E. Rothfuss. pastor)

Thursday: Inquirers class, 7:30
p.m. Saturday: Altar Guild, 1 p.m.
Sunday: Early worship, 8:30 a.m.;
Sunday church schooL 9:45; late war
ship, 11; Conference II meeting at
Hartington, 3 to 6 p.m. Monday:
Brownies, 3:30 p.m. Tuesday: Bible
study, 6:45 a.m.; over 55 group, 2
p.m. Wednesday: Catechetics, 6:15
p.m.; Lenten service, 7:30; Bible
study, 8:30.

SerVices"

p.m. and worship at 7:30, followed
with coffee.

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona

Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Saturday: Confirmation instruc·
tion, 10 a.m. Sunday: Worship, 9
a.m.; Sunday school, 10: 15; Wayne
Circuit Bible Institute, St. John's,
Wakefield, 1030 to 4 p.m.; LYF
meeting, Altona, 7:30. Monday: Bible
study. St. Paul's, 7:30 p.m. Tuesday:
Sunday school teachers, 7 p.m.;
fin'ance committee, 8. Wednesday:
Lenten worship at St. Paul's, rural

. at 7: 15

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST (Christian)

1110 East71h
(Vic Coston, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10: 30.

FIRST BAPTIST
(Gordon Granberg. pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and feilowshlp, 10:30 to 10:45;
worship, 10:45. Wednesday:
Midweek service, 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
1 mile east of Country Club
(Larry Ostercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45 a.m.;
worship, 11; prayer meeting service,
6 p.m.; Bible study, 6:30. Tuesday:
AWANA Cubbies, Pals and Chums
meet at the church, 6: 50 to 8: 20 p. m.;
AWANA Sparks meet at Wayne Na
tional Guard Armory, 6:45 to B: 15.

GRAC1U.UIHERAN
Missouri Synod

(James Pennington, pastor)
(Jeffrey Anderson)
(associate pastor)

Thursday; LWR sewing, 1;30 p.m.;
Rick Crawford concert, Wayne State
College, 8. Friday; Prayer breakfast,
wayne .state College, 7 a.m. Satur·
day: Bible breakfast, Papa's, 6:30
a.m. Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
schOOl and Bible classes, 9; worship
wlfh communion, 10; Bible Institute,
St. John's, Wakefield, 2 p.m.; Con-

__ fempora"y.ChdstlaILC!!n~l![t,2'3~~_ FIRST LUTHERAN
Living Way, 7; Gamma Delta devo- -~-(l)uaneMarb,,,rger;-I>,,.'tor)
tlons, 9. Monday: Worship, 6;45 Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
p.m.;, Duo Club,. 8; Gamma Delta school, 10; Conference Assembly at EVANGELICAL FREE
devotiOnS, 9. Tuesday.: Grace Out· Hartington, 3 to 6 p.m.; 16th annual (Bob Brenner, pastor)
Reach, 7:30 p.m.; Gamma Delta al· soup supper, 5 to 8. Wednesday; ~on· Thursday: Men's and ladles Bible

~-~- ~ blli'StUdYi~::wedm!sdaY:f=Mer"5~dlrnlj!I!.~.nclc-GhoL,=,,-ffe"-SGhoolr---MtJdleSrGoncenl-Senl0I'-CenterT6'~

Bible ·breakfast, Popo's,6:3O a.m.; Lente,~rviar.lhIldlen;-r.sOv.nr.-----an~a.IIl.,61b".'sfUdy~e,
Living way, 9:30; junior choir, 6;30 noon; ~,FCWM entertains at PAL:·rn 'rnldweek school andconfirma· SPRINGBANK FRIENDS meetIng in Wayne, leave church at 6
~. n·'7'·senlor choir, 7; Lenten wor- (Roger Green, pastor) p.m. Friday: Grace College meeting,
~,; 8' ~UII~j"". Sun'day school. 9:30 a.m.; B()gner's Steakt1ouse, Crofton, 6·:30 '

----s, ",oFS1lip, IQ:JQ, pralse~ fellowship, 7 p,m.; "OrugFree America" pro

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
(Keith W. Johnson, pastor) ST. PAUL'S LUTH ERAN

Thursday: PAL group, 6:30 p.m. (Leroy Iseminger. pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.; coffee Thursday: Children's choir, 7 p.m.
and fellowship, 10:30; Sunday school, Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.; fellowship
10:45; Lenten service at the coffee, 10; Sunday school/adult
Presbyterian Church, 6;30 p.m. Mon' forum, 10: t5; Conterence II ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

----dar.-A<lminist.-atl¥aboardJ~.m~.Assembly~TrinityLutheran, Har· ~ (Steven Kramer, pastor)
Tuesday: Brown bag Bible study, tington, 3 p.m.,llIOnaay: l'lOy-Scoijfs~fiursa..y: LaaTes -Ald;Tp.ffi:-SOIF
noon. Wednesday: Personal Growth, 7 p.m.; Evening Circle, 7:30. Tues- day: Worship with co.mmunion, 9
9 a.m.; youth choir, 4 p.m.; bell day: Tops, 6;30 p.m.; Cub/Scout a.m.; Sunday school, 10. Tuesday:
choir, 6:15; chancel choir, 7; confir- Pack meeting, 7. Wednesday: Wayne Bible study, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Con-
mation, 7. Mental Health Center (by appoint firmation class. 4:30 p.m.; Lenten

mentL 1:30 p.m.; Lenten $ervice service at Immanuel, 7:30.
(coffee served by Group 3), 7:30.
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Helping hands
THE GINGHAM GALS 4-H Club (above) recently assembled
packets ."... to be distributed to schools In the area - ,
which deal with Information on child abuse and neglect.
Also assisting In' the assembly project at the Goldenrod
Hills office In Wayne were Boy Sco.ut Troop 173 of
Wakefield. '.

BEDDING DINETTES

Pillow Top Malbess 8 Box Silrings
Queen Size·Regular S839.95

NOW ONLY 1/2 PRICE

$411.00 A SET
Sea olber. alpeaU, reduced prlc..

. Regulu $549.98 Sleeper
'l'ao .,IOD Cover

ONLY'Sirii.15
RelJ1llar 8489.98 S1eapar

ONLY·li2ii:15
Ragulu $81i9.85 Sleeper

ONLY
DW

6isl.15

Usage---
(continued from page lAl

Look alibis
clearance

price
SOFA

Take il home

82ii~95

The greateu.amount of gallon
usage last ye1l', from March 1,
1988 through Feb. 1, 1989 Was in
the June billing (usage from. April
15 to May 15). The least amount
of usage last year was recorded in
the May 1 billing (usage from
March 15 to April 15).

The city council is also consider
ing an "Irrigation/Cooling Rate'
which would need to be separately
metered. The city would provide
the meter as usual and the cus
tomer would need to provide the
proper plumbing arrangement.

Sewer rates would not apply to
any of the iirigation or cooling
rate.

/

------~-3-PlllIIHI-...il-Gra'....-_II-~r.iO;-c3iii;'-_I~..IiII..iII.....i11i1_1t_-
wlSleeper
8 InclinerONLY

8111.15

• For walls or woodwork
• Scrubbable la-lustre finish

• Easy water clean-up $1 0••
Gallon
Reg.

SAVE '6.00 '16.99

Several historical sites in Wayne and Dixon Counties are featured in
the latest edition of "Historic Places ~ The National Register for
Nebraska," publi~hed by Nebraskaland Magazine.

The....book..r:ecords Nebraska landmarks, buildings and districts that
have been listed on the National Register of Historic Places.

Listed from Wayne County are the Wayne County Courthouse, built in
1899, and the Dr. W. C. Wightman House (Wightman-Ley House) which
was built in 1900 and is now owned by the Wayne County Historical Socie
ty.

In Dixon County, historical landmarks listed in the book Include the In
dian Hill District, a cluster of 18 prehistoric archeological sites located
near Newcastle; Cook Blacksmith Shop in Ponca, built in 1901 and now
owned by the Ponca His,torical Society; the P9nca Historic Di,st,ric.tr, a
lO-square-block area that includes the downtown commerciaf area and a
portion of the residential district; and the Swedish Evangelical Lutheran
Salem Church of Wakefield, constructed in 1906.

Book features area landmarks

Perry awarded scholarship
Ann Perry of Wayne has been awarded a scholarship by Oklahoma

State University.
She is a recipient of a University Scholarship. This $725 scholarship is

offered to those students who have a high school cumulative grade point
average of 3.5 on a six-semester transcript and an ACT score of 25.

Fisher named to Dean's LIst
Vicki Fisher, daughter of Loren and JoAnn Stoltenberg of Carroll, was

named in the 11th annual edition of the National Dean's List. published
by Educational Communications, Inc. of Lake Forest, Illinois.

She is a student at Conco'rdia College of Seward. Students are selected
for this honor by their college deans or registrars and must be in the up
per 10 percent of their class, on their school's dean list or have earned a

----CD.I'11JJ-arable ho~ _

Air horn sirenwar.nlng
The City of Wayne will conduct the monthly testing of the Civil Defense

Outdoor Warning System at 11;45 a.m.• Feb. 24.
All signals will be tested in the silent mode, with the exception of the

following: AIR HORN: This signal will be allowed to run approximately
fifteen seconds at each location to test the effectiveness of the system.

ed a 4.0 average.

Rethwlsch on Dean's List
Steven Rethwisch, Wayne, was among 39 students in the College of Ar

chitecture at the University of Nebraska-Lincoln (UNL) named to the
Dean's List for the fall semester of the 1988-89 academic year.

Students named to the Dean's List in the College of Architecture
achieved a 3.5 (4.0 equals AJ or better grade point average while carry
ing 12 or more graded credits, according to Dean W. Cecil Steward.

Flatmoe on Dean's List

.Wayne County FmHA otfice is near the completion ot the applications
tor debt servicing brought about'~ the 1987 Agricultural Credit Act. In
almost all cases the result has been,for the Farmers Home Administra
tion to restructure the borrower's debts so that 'the family can remain on
the. farm. ,
-'-Servicing the app'lications for debt servic,ing is very tec,hnical 'and tak

ing a considerable amount of time. This has .resulted 'in slowing up
-·regufar·loan-making 'activitles'~ ,

Farmers Home Administration continues td have" funds available for
loans to low and very low income families. The largest portion of the loah
funds are designated for ve,ry low: Income faMINes. .

Most applicants tor FniHA loans today are 'requested to ,seek their
financing through their local lenders with FmHA guaranteeing the
loans. This is a continuation 01. the policy that has been in effect the past
several years. The trend has been todecrease the FmHA tunds available
for direct loans and to increase ttle funds available to back up the
guaranteed loans. The Wayne ~ffi~.ls gradually converting direct loan
,~ccounts to guaranteed loan accounts.

Thor A. Flatmoe of Wayne has been named to dean's h0r:'l0r .lists for the
fall semester at the University of South Dakota in Vermillion. He achiev'

FACTORY SALE

• Hides most colors in one coat
• Washable. colorfast flat finish

• Easy water clean-up $ 6 ••
Gallon

Reg.
SAVE '4.00 '10.99

---- ---'-'----1111:=

The Wayne County Sheriff's
Department filed reports of the
following accidents:
--Onteb:'17, a car driven by Da
neen Rohde of Carroll lost control
and went into a ditch on a county
road 14 miles west and a half-mile
south of Wayne. It was reported
that the vehicle came to its top
facing south..Rohde was taken to

- -----pIovid€i iCE!: Medkal---€eflteF--itoo
was reported to have a sore neck.

A passenger in the Rohde vehi
cle, Suzanne Crewse of Kent, Ohio,
also suffered a sore neck.

Also on Feb. 17, a one car acci
dent occurred two miles west and
a mile south of Wayne. The vehi
cle, driven by Jeff Carlson of Win
side, was southbound on the
county road when the left tire
went flat causing the driver to I05e
E8Rtroi l'Ji Id sli ilrean--eatri:rrt
rail.

Carlson suffered face lacera
lions. Two passengers were in the
car - Kip Mau of Wayne and Joe
Denton. Mau was reported to have
suffered face lacerations and a
bruised chest.

A car, driven by Ingrid N. Ruoff
of Wakefield, slid into a ditch east
of Wayne along Highway 3S. This
accident occurred on Feb. 20.
Ruoff tried to avoid a stalled vehi
cle that was partially on the road
way 2 1/4 miles east of Wayne.
She lost control of the vehicle and
went into the north ditch. Ruoff
was taken to Providence Medical
Center for treatment of a sore
back'and neck. A passenger in the'
car, Scott Woods of Wakefield, was
treated for a sore and lacerated
right wrist.

1989: Darr.ell Thorp, Wayne~
Chevrolet Pickup; Earl Jensen.
Wayne, Oldsmoblle( Jack .Beeson.
Wayne, Ford Pickup; Warren Baird,
Winside, Chevrolet Pickup; William
Kranz, Wayne. Toyota.

-- '988: De,," Backstrom;-Wayne;-'
Ford Pickup; Hallie Sherry, Wayne;.
Buick.

1987: Vellvln· Temme, Wayne,
Oldsmobile.

1986: Roger Anderson. Winside.
Ford.

1985: Daral Grim, Wayne.
Plymouth.

1984: Julie Hammer, Wayne, Ford:
Douglas Done', Carroll, Ford.

1983: Dennis Jensen, Wayne,
Buick; Douglas Gubbels, Randolph.
Oldsmobile.



Tax relief
proposed

Last week two hearings on proper-
ty tax relief were held before the
Revenue CommJ-:t::te'e.------

Altogether, there have been 13 bills
Introduced aimed at reducing pro·'
perty taxes along with a proposal to

----tb"'ecnofferecH>y-the{;oveFAGI'-fllJs.week..--!
Agreement among the introducers on
the need tor property tax rellet may
be the only thing they have In com·
man. The methods proposed are as
diverse as raising the state sales tax
and giving taxpayers rebates direct·
Iy.

The price tags of the proposed
measures also vary dramatically
ranging-- from those that could be
financed without raising sales or in
come tax to those requiring a shift of
as much as $200 million <in re,venue.

Various solutions over the years
have been offered to correct an over
reliance on property taxes to finance

Some of these measures have passed
with some success In correcting the
problem. Some of the most notewor
thy Include state takeover of the cost
of Medicaid, Homestead- Exemptions
and state contributions to the cost of
local government through state aid.

We are also currently considering
a measure -that would have the state -

---ilpi>a''f',-.3a>s-s _eM as $12 "III tiurray
towards the cost ~f health care for
the indigent, a cost that is currently
being paid by the counties. Cost shifts
like these should provide some relief
to the property taxpayer.

While it Is too soon to know which of
the proposals will be advanced, it is
almost certain one or more will be
debated by the tull Legislature. The
hardest part of the issue is in
reaching an. agreement on the
amount of relief, the method that will
be most fair and who specTfically-
should benefit most from the pro
grams.

I generally do not favor an increase
in state aid to reduce property tax
since It seldom translates into pro
perty tax reductions. I believe pro
perty tax relief can be accomplished
more readily by the state paying for
activities that it now requires but ex
pects the local governments to fund.

Additional rellet can be prpvlded
directly to the taxpayer through pro'
grams like that being Introduced by
the Governor which is similar to a
bill I co-introduced in 1985. The basic
concept is to use state funds to direct
ly reduce the property tax burden in
proportion to the amount of property
tax each individual pays.

Like the Federal government, the
Nebraska Legislature Is considering
various child care Issues. LB 678,
which was heard before the Health
and Human Services Committee on
February 15th, Is one of the broadest
child care bills. The bill requires
state provided training for
employees of day-care centers and
those who care for children in licens
ed day-care homes. A statewltle day
care adVisory group would also be
created.

One of the most controversial pro
·,Islons of the bJlI is the requirement
that the State pay 100 percent ot the
average cost of day-care services for
qualifying low-income families.
Under this bill, the state would reim'

,burse child-care providers the
"market rate" for taking care of
these children.

Currently, the State through' the
Department of Social Services reim
burses between 55 and 75 percent of
the average cost. Child-care pro
viders claim they must limit the
number of low Income children they

an acce t because they can not af-
ford to absor e cos .

Many children of working mothers
spend a great deal of time in child
care. The care children receive when
'they are young Influences the rest ot
their lives. Low income children
often run' a. higher risk ot' tailing
behind their peers In educational
development, and not completing
high school. They are more likely to

Ise children at risk.
Access to qua Ity c care

proven to lower the risk tor these
children. It may be one ot the most
cost effedlve measures we have to
deal with long'term pro~lems.

Feb, 14 - Sarah E. and Charles P.
Hall .to Harold W. and Mardell E.
Wittler" NEV. of 7-26:2. OS $168.
_ feb, 15 - Gerhold Concrete Co.;,
Inc. to Regal Realty Co., Lot 1,
Gerhold Second .Subdlvisl,on. OS ex·
empt. '
-_~b_15.=,.Bpnald 1:;,. and Kathleen
K, Flnktc! Tomand BrendaNlSsen.~
W 6'/' of S .IJIIl'.'LotA.-BIk..U,.B.Ltlon-
and Bressler Adelltlon to Wayne. OS$48: , "." .

"Feb• .15 ,~'Irene Zastrpw, trustee,
tbKurtis, L. Marotz, part of SWv.. ot
31-25'2; OS $82.5l!.

: Feb. '17':"" Thomas A.and Maureen
, A. Coffey to ,Charles and" Katherine

!'.:Rvtenlleck, Lot 48. W'n, otLot 47,
WeSfWC!<ld . Addition to Wayne. ,OS
$121.50.'



PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Twelv.e,were p,resEmt for the dinner

at the', Presbyterian Church
tellowshlp hall that was served by the
Presbyterian Women preceding their
meeting': Mrs. Esther Batten was. cof·
fee chairman for the'dinner.

eight 'members wer-e ,prebent for
th.~ __:p~sl~es_s m~ti~g, ~~~t _wa.s _l__~
charge ~or Mrs: tillie .Jones, vice
president. Mrs. Jones read "Love
and C;harlty." Mrs. Etta', Fisher

'reported on the last meeting and
Mrs. E'rwin' Morris read the
treasurers report.

Feb. 26 at 4 p.m. the Good Lite
Singers trom Sioux City will present
a concert at' the Methodist church ..
The Methodist women will provide
san~wiches for the. luncheon follow
ing' the concert. Women 'of the
Presbyterian church' will bring
desserts and the Gpngregatlonal
Women wi II bring salads. AnyQlli
wishing to attend may bring either
salad or dessert. The event is tor the
public to attend.

P-a'sfor Axe" had the lesson -IICr'isis
ot Death" based on the lite ot Elijah.
Mrs. Tillie Jones accompanied for
group singing "Nearer My God To
Th~e." Pastor Axen gave the
Benediction. Mrs. Don Frink will be
coffee chairman for the next' dinner
that will be March 1 and Mrs. Tillie
Jones wlll have 'the lesson "Crisis of
Ultimate Loyalty."

DELTADEKBRIDGE
Mrs. Etta Fisher was hostess

Thursday tor the Delta Dek Bridge
Club and guests were Mrs.

Heart's content
ELEMENTARY STUDENTS ilt Carroll had post-Valentine
celebrations and activities. Second-third grade students, ~

above, received a giant valentine from the third grade class at
Edna, Texas. They are part of a Weekly Reader Writer Pals.
exchange. At right, students at Carroll constructed a "Valen-,
tine Quilt:' then used the words on each valentine on the quilt
to make a Valentine~s Da '

from Sioux City will present a con
cert at the Methodist church, 4 p.m.,
public is Invited to attend, bring a
salad or dessert for a cooperative
luncheon.

Monday, Feb. 27: Senior Citizens,
tire hall.

Mashala, two year old daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Rick Davis, was
honored for her birthday when even
ing guests Friday in the Davis home
were her great grandparents Mr. and
Mrs. Gotthilf Jaeger and her grand~

parents Mr. and Mrs. George Jaeger.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Brad
Jaeger,. Candace, Trista and Lacey

'and Mr. and Mrs~ Randy Wills, Alicia
and Nathan, all of Winside.

Mrs. Davis baked the special Ernie
and Bert birthday cake. Sunday
afternoon guests in the Rick Davis
home to honor Mashala were her
grandmother Mrs. Don Davis and
other guests Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Hall, Mandl, Brandon and Ashley,
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis and Wen
dy, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Davis and
Kelli, Mr. and Mrs. Kevin bavis,
Joshua and Matthew, Jeff Dav~s,

(onni Burbach and Mr. and Mrs.
John Paulsen all of Carroll. Mrs. Don
Davis and Mrs. Rick Davis baked
special birthday cakes.

Brady, one year old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Chapman, was honored for
his birthday Saturday when guests in
the' Chapman home for dinner were
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs.
Jerome Mordhorst of Ute, Iowa and
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Chapman of Car
roll. Other guests were jeff Mor
dhorst of Ute, Iowa; Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Layman of Fremont; Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Scheffler, Mr. and Mrs.
Jodi Ketelson, Amanda and Megan
and Bob Chapman, all of CarrolL

Mrs. Doug (Megan) Marr of
Ballstan Spa, N. Y., spent from Feb.
10 to 13 visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Owens at Carroll and his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Marr
of Wayne.

Joining the Owens' and Mrs. Marr
at dinner Feb. 12 in the Owens' home
were Bonnie Owens of Grand Island,
Judy Owens of Columbus and Mr.
and Mrs. Davis Owens and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Johnson of
Carroll were among 50 family
members who attended a Ef.i.r:uler at
Breastwood Inn at Fremont, Sunday
to honor the 55th wedding anniver
saries of Mr. and Mrs. Kennetli
Packer and Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Johnson. Both couples are from
Wakefield.

Mrs. Packer is a sister and Ivan a
brother of Perry. Among towns
represented were Lincoln, Seward,
Sioux City, South Sioux City, Fre
mont, Plainview, Wakefield, Con
cord, Creighton, and Carroll there
were also guests from K~_nsa~.

Ryan Junek, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis Junek of Carroll and a
classmate, Andy Witkowski ot
Wayne celebrated their 11th biro
thdays with a·.l'llfter skating party tor
fifth grade classmates of Wayne
Carroll School. The event was held at
the Waketield Roller Rink on Friday
evening.

II

Church services, 2 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 27: Mess 'n' Fun,

9:30 a.m.; bing-b, 2 p-.m:----
Tuesday, Feb. 28: Mess 'n' Fun,

9:30 a.m.; Harry Wallace at the
organ, 10:30 a.m.; personal time,
2:30 p.m.

Monday-Friday: Rosary, 1 p.m.;
coffee hour, 9:30-10:30 a.m. and
2:30-3:30 p.m.

LOGAN V ALLEY IMPL.
WAYNE, NEBR. 68787

WAnS LINE 1.800.343~3309

Call the
specialists

Go With
The Green

V
John Deere

Service

o ..eere- service Pro essionaIs-- 
have the knowledge you n,eed. You've
invested a lot in your eqmpment. Should you trust it to
anything less than professional service? Our john Deere
trained service technicians know whatyour machinery
needs. We will go over it with our point~by-point
checklist. and will fix it right the first time.
See us today.

Now Isth.e time to get your tractC)rancltl"... INjuI~
ment .checked ovet 10 that It will run trouble m.. th.ls
spring. StoP In or call on our new watts line and geto
dote set. to get your equipment run through onOl/r
checkup program. We will call you alloutllltlHled
repairs and you let us kriow. what. you _nt iI~~
Remember that we arealso.equlpPecI todolnl__l_

. pump-and noule work on all malces of Inlectlonequlp
.~ellt; We are~outhorfD.'-'~o--~dO:'w.rranty'lnlectlon

pump rapalr. Stop In and tolk to.us allout serv.lce, sIgn
uPfQrlllcheckup, . and g.t a free~ m...~

'R..melfl,.rJolin~"8'Uayf's~~!M!II!I!t~L
se. you thereto _ thelarges. IntroductIon Of n.i,;
produ~. In John Dee.re hIstory. • ~- .

":".,

HILLCREST CARE
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday,' 'Feb. 23: -Hair day, 9
a~m; Rhythm Band. 2 p.m; John
Bruns birthday (1898),

Friday, Feb. 24: Mess 'n' Fun, 9:30
a.m.; Bible study, 2 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 25: Videos or
Lawrence Welk.

Sunday, F~b'. 26: United Lutheran

The National Institute on
Aging INIAl is SPOIlS0rlng
extensive research on
methods to reduce the in
cidence of hip fractures
among the elderly. Peo
ple over 65 account for 84
percent of the more than
2.000,000 hip fractures
suffered by Americans
each year. NIA has
stepped up studies of gait.
balance and posture
functions. whi"h often
are ere ease an
aging. In one study, a sig
nificant decrease in mus
cle strength In knees and
ankles was found in a
gr6up that had experi
enced falls. NIA also is
studying methods of pre
venting osteoporosis.
whtch makes bones fra
gile In older people. .

The number of people 55
and .over in the work
force is expected to de
crease between now and
1995. according to pro
jections of ~he United

States. Bureau of Labor tlil•••••••••••••••••••••StaUstlcslBLSt.5utL B1-S J
,~ys. th~,.Win be,the ,fa,st-, -.-"------------
e;>t growing age group in
Ull: work force between
1995 and 2000.

-~Remember When? Octo-
-ber 25. 1944"-Lessthan a

week after GIs landed on
;>Leyteto liberate The Phl
-e.llpplnesr-two-Japanese~..

fleets almost reached·
Leyte Gulf In a desperate
eff°rttRs~traDJ?P9mL

~ ~:and~siippljships.Out-.
numbered United States
~llr$:hlps. tu~ed. them
bll~k,w1.... thheavy IOSSC:s.
:":'.".""'"'

The
GOLDEN YEARS
ByOUHaase

SCHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 23: Boys sub

districts at Plainview; intramurals,
grades 9-12, 6: 15 p.m.

Saturday I Feb. 2S: Jump Rope for
Heart, 8:30-11:30 a.m., old gym.

Monday, Feb. 27: First practice for
spring sports; high school parent ad
visory council, 7:30 p.m., home ec
room .

care he receive a . u e 5 an
returned' 10r hern!a repair surgery ,
last June. .

- "We're sold on St. Luke's," says
Hummel. "We'd recommend it to
anyone who has any stomach pro
blems. if you have to be in the
hospital, St. Luke's is the place to
be."

ing weight and nothing tasted good/'
Hummel recails. Reduced to drink,
lng a dietary supplement, Humm·el
arranged to see Hartje.

"Dr. Hartje recommended I come
immediately to St. Luke~s and be ad~

milled/' says Hummel. In one ot the
o igestl ve Disorder Center's
gastrointestinal labs, Hartje used a
sophisticated vidt:;o endoscope 'to
view Hummel's damaged colon.-

While not technically a new
diagnostic tool; the video endoscope
enables both doctor and patient to
view the condition with more detail
on a screen similar to that of a televi
sion, says Hartje. The diagnostic test
can be recorded and kept for future
viewing.

Hummel's condition required
surgery and'; after a post-surgical
week of rest and recuperation, Hum
mel returned home to his family and

,beloved hybrid irises. He quickly
picked up the threads of life and in
June, celebrated 24 years as Wayne
State's director of admissions.

Hummel was Impressed with the

BLOOD BANK
.... .7fhe Siouxland Blood, Bank will ,be"
ifl.,Laure( afthe United" Presbyterian
Church on Tuesday, Feb~ 28 trom9
a.m. until 3 p.m.

Bob Brenner and Shannon Arduser.
Everyone is welcome to V·ISit

Toastmaster mee-t-in~5-.-The meetings
are held the second and fourth SaturT
days of each month at,6:45 a.m. at
the United Methodist Church. Call
al!y member for additional Informa
tion.

p~rcentot1987'sand soybean produc' elude extended ,drought, production
tlon was 85 percent. ,- cost inc,rea'ses', higher than the ex·~

Commodity prices soared in pected 5 to '1.0 percent increases and
response to the drought, Jose said..- high Interest rates.
The crops' cash prices for Feb. 3 Another factor will be how much
show most grains selling 70 cents to 'the Bush Administration reduces
$1 more per bushel than a year ago. government price supports. Jose said
Baled~altalta-sells~trom $2~ to-$35 tar~mersshollid exp~ed.$P!!H'~:
more per ton than.a year ago. decrease. But, he added, things also

"Crop ,prh::es are, likely, to~ remain could change when "Coii'g'ress"\\lorks
strong for ·the .remainder· ot the .on the J9P9 tarm bill.
year/' he said. "Things are pretty "I hope tarmers will anticipate
optlml$~ic." some ,price support reduction and

factor It, into their buying d~cisions,"

SEVERAL factor's couldtaj<e the he said. "There's no doubt this cer·
glow off the optlml~tlc 'outlook, tainly could. affect Nebraska tarm In~
~,o\Vev:er;:-Jese---s~.J~ the$e,:!~~t~~-,-cQn Ie."

who specializes in the digestive
tract). "It could represent anyone of
the things we treat including
gallstones, ulcers, cancer or diver
ticulititis."

Colon cancer has increased in the
past 10 years and there is a high in
cidence of it in America, says Hartje.
However, the good news is, "we're
catching colon cancer earlier. With a
tool called a t;olonoscope we can
remove intestinal growths called
ployps in their earliest, pre
cancerous stage."

Hartie says everyone over age 50
should have an annual check for col
on cancer. And anyone who sees
bright red blood in the stool should
contact a physician immediately. St.
Lukes Center for Digestive Disorders
offers a free colon cancer screening
kit to anyone requesting It.

Hummel, a 55-year-old 'Wayne
State College official, is fine today.
But all was not well about 18 months
ago. Medical experts at St. Luke's
treated the condition that sapped
Hummel's strength and could have

Mr. Arduser of Coleridge is the
newest member of the club. The
spee<;R- evaluator was Anita Gade.
Jerome Mackey presented table
topics. Harold Carlson was chosen to
speak extemporaneously' regarding
the congressional pay increase bill
and Anita Gade addressed the sub
ject of -sportsmanship at our local
spor;ts events. :
Mr~. ,..Gadli,;.·a;cted" as.,~speech

eVauattir and J~dy Ejr~nn~rof Con~
cord was the gen~ral evalu?ltor. Also
in attendance wer~ Marie George,

or merely annoying. ,Warning signs
ot a possible digestiiledlsorder can
include yomltlng, diarrhea, constipa
tion. blood in the stool, pain or
bloating.

"Pain is one of the most common
symptoms of digestive problems,
especially pain that does not go
away," says Dr. James Hartje, 51.
Luke's gastroenterologist (doctor

Hummel was preparing tor work
on .Ocf. 29; i987, when he telt a
"tremendous" pain in his abdomen. '
Surgery conducted that afternoon in
Wayne revealed diverticulitis, an in
tected pocket which had exploded.
Then a serious form of colitis - an in
flammation of the cofon~s"lnner line
- set in. ,-!- \

" In a matter of W\kS, I b~an los-

Crop prices to remd'i'-r17strong

When Nebraskan Jim Hummel
began suffering from a serious
medical problem, he turned to the
Center for Digestive Disorders at St.
Luke's Regional Medical Center for
help.

Established a year ago to diagnose
~nd treat Illnesses and conditions of
the digestive tract, the center holds a
variety of soph"isticated technology
available in its four gastrointestinal
labs. The center also staffs a
telephone line to give callers infor
mation about digestive disorders,
provides nutrition counseling and of
fers free kits to screen for potentially
deadly colon cancer.

Conditions or disease can affect
one or more of the tract's organs
whl'ch include the stomach,
esophagus, ~lJ1all and laOrge Intestine
(colon), liver, gallbladder and pan~

ereas. The can be life~thre(;tt~ning

Editor's note: The following news
release was submitted to The Wayne
Herald by the Center for Digestive
Orders at St. Luke's Regional
Medical Center.

GOOD MORNING
TOASTMASTERS

----Good Morni-Ag Toastmaster,s, the
Laurel branch of Toastmasters Inter
national, conducted their bi·monthly
meeting at the Laurel ·United
Methodist Church on Saturday.

Harold Carlson, president, opened
the meeting with. a prayer and the
Pledg.e ot.l\ll~gjance..~.Ele~n~r
Carlson was toastmast~r . ."TheGood
and Palntul ot Lite" was the title ot
Don Arduser's ice breaker speech.

Hummel conquers illness

Strong crop price~ In~ 1989 likely
wliF continue to teed the' general'
financial recovery in Nebraska's
agr-Iculture, an agricultural
'econonilst at the University of
Nebraska*Llncoln said.

,iGiven Nebraska's ,favorable
sltlJatlon ~in 1988, tarml,and values
should strengthe~ In the state In
1989/'s.ald Doug .Jose, lin extension
tarm ma'1agement specialist.

Last .year; he ..!laid,' Nebraska
Weathered .the worst drought since
tl\emld 1930s better' than most" sur-.,
ro~ndl!!g.states,A banc;l ot normal to
mOist weather. extended-\Jp from the
southern RockyMountains and jnto
Nebr,,~~a.shleldlng most sta.te

----ar'eas,"-.~'-~~ .. ~.__ ~~_.__ ~.~_~_~_
Consequently, Jose said, Nebraska

saW'beller th'an normal. to near nor-
ms/harvests. '
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WSC,Northeast loin forces

BOOSTERS
Winside Ar~a Boosters met feb. 12

and saw a frlm ,,'Foundatlon for'the
Future)', promoting 'economic
development in rural communities.
The,'group discussed some cent~n!lial

tund raisers. The next meeflng will.
be Sunday. March 12al the, firehall at
8p.m.

Kent Damme celebrated his 13th
birthday Sunday afternoon at his
home., Guests included his parents
LeRoy and Ei1eE:.g•.pamme .a.nd sister
Kay. grandmofher Ella Berg and
alJnt Irene Damme all of Winside.
Several decorated cakes were serv
ed. Kents actual birthday is Feb. 22.

next meeting Will be Tuesday; Mardi
14 at 2 p.m. This. meeting will be the
last Bible study lesson on Ruth and
Esther. Dottle Wacker will be
hostess.

JR. HIGH YOUTH
Pastor Peter Jark Swain and

leader' Peg 'Eckert met wlth
members of the Junior High· Trinity
Lutheran Church Youth group Sun
day after worship servi.ces. They had
lunch together at the church then
conducted their meeting. The group
will have an easter egg hunt using
real eggs for church children,
preschool through grade 2, after the
sunrise service Sunday, March 26.
They wi II dye the eggs on Saturday
the 25th.

A bake sale will be held after wor
ship on Palm ~un~~y,. March19. Cof
fee will also be served~-Work was
done on the seasonal bannners the
youth are making. They hope to be
done by Easter. The next meeting
will be Sunday, March 19 after the
~ake sale.

The airman is a 1983 graduate of
Allen Consolidated H.i.9h SchooL

specialist at Seymour Johnson Air
Force Base, N.C., with the 4th Com
ponent Repair Squadron.

The W.yne:H~.ldt Thursday,. Febr....ry 23, 1989ZIJ

Joseph B. Ellis, son of Bert and
Dorothy Ellis of Allen, has been pro·
mated in the U.S. Air Force to the
rank of airman first class.

Ellis is an apprentice avionics
guidance and con·trot systems

To improve services to Northeast
Nebraska and co.nserve- resources, I

Wayne State College and Northeast
Community College. are. working
together to extend a.long history ot
cooperafJon, according to the
presidents of the two Institutions.

Dr: 'Donald Mashot-Wayne State
..and Dr. Robert .. Cox. of.' Northeast

have stated: i'Our Instltutions'repre·
sent public higher education In Nor·
theast Nebraska. We're cooP§:anng
to Insure coordination and etteetive
delivery of our programs and ser·
vices. It's In our best interest, and it's
going to pay dividends tor our
region."

An exampl,e of this cooperation is
the formation of an articulation c;om
mittee made up of faculty and' of
ficials from bofh schools fhaf is
meeting regularly.

KEY ADMINISTRATORS have
met formally three times since Oc
tober, and this week approximately
20 representatives mef at WSC to
discuss ~ongolng issues.- AnQther
meeting will be held later this spring,
and officials wIll continue to meet
formally in the future.

Vice presidents, registrars, deans
and division heads, extended campus
direc,tors, librarians, public relations
officers, and faculty from both
schools shared ideas on Tuesday that
will promote cooperative efforts.

The two colleges are building on a
foundation of cooperation that has
produ.ced a _npmber Qf JiUCCessfld
joint endeavors. Northeast and
Wayne State currently share a pro
gram called +2, which allows
business students to earn a
bachelor's degree in Norfolk. Nor·
theast prepares students for the
degree during the first two years;
and WSC faculty travel to Northeast
campus to teach the remaining".,....".,....".,....".,....------..,



from out of state and a· family team
whose entire'summer of weekends Is
probably spent at pulllnll events. I've
noticed younger' members of that
family sound asleep In the back ofa
nearby pickup. This can be the scene
even In th~ midst of all the_smokeand
noi~e}hafy_ou'~thlnKw_o_\J.lct~ake!tle
dead,

NOW, I'M probably not the world's
soundest sleeper, but I think. I'm
right up there with the best. I know
three ladies who can't believe I couid
possibly be oblivious to the actual
solving ot 99% of the world's pro
blems, but I've.been known. to do soc

Meanwhife, until the Farmer's
Wife returns from, the Carribean or
Aspen or wherever she is this week to
check on my penmanship, I'd like to
pass out some wrestling congrafula·
tions. Any wrestler, whatever his
weight, whatever class school he
represents, whatever grade he's In,
deserves ~__ R.~t_oI'- the.J~~!=k fQr _m---.ak
tng it to the state tourney. Many com~
pete inpustrlously-.for four- years-and
never achieve that. So, congrats to
all the Winside and Wayne wreslers
who made the trip; and most
especially, to Max Kant for becoming
a Champion.
~ Now I've got one huge favor to ask

of everyone who reads this column. I
want each of you to HIDE this- issue
otyour Wayne Herald. You ask why?
Do you have any Idea what will hap
pen to me If the Farmer's Wife ever
reads this? Think about it!

RAINBOW KIDS
The- Rainbow'Klds4'HCltibhas

held several project meetings..
Members· of the "You .t.-eam-to

--Bake~~.proieG-met--f'eIr.··l&-llt-·tm.---~

Hoskins fire hall with leader Georgia
Gillespie.

Members enrolled In the "FltJt.AII
Together" Unit 1 project also met at
the fire hall on Feb. 18 with leader
Sha Grothe.

On Feb. lW~ffiembers enrolled In
the "Small Engines'~ project met at
the home of leader Rick Austin.

Jason Gillespie, news reporter.

Christina Johnson, news reporter.
.. -PINS-ANilPANS·-

Pins and Pans 4-H Club met recent
ly in the home ot Tricia Bathke .

Demonstrations-·-were---given - by
Tricla Bathke, Peggy Stanley and
Christy Johnson.

Members discussed visiting the
care center and haVing a skating par
ty-:---I-ndividual leaders worlte.d_ with
their groups, and cupcakes and hot
chocolate were served by the hostess.

Next meeting will be March 6 in the
home of Quin Bohlken.

Becky Forsberg, news reporter.

So it is in the verbal matches I'm
trying ~to describe for you. One or
more of the three participants may,
almost subconsciously, raise to a
crouched position as if either prepar·
iog for an Olympic ski jump or just
aboufto mount a soapbox. Then, as a
point of emphasis is either achieved
or lost, simply settle back in her seat
to regroup for the next round.

I've been at some pickup pulls
where some competitors appear to be

revved lJD, it's Identical. I've heard
some discussions you couldn't break
into w"ith a Mack truck. I know. ~'ve

tried.
NOW, WEBSTER delines a

threesome as "a match in which one
participant plays against two
others." Webster never met these
fhree. -At tile fair, tlie'piCkup'pufling'
the sled Is really competing against
all the olher entrants. So It Is in those
basically three-way conversations.
Each contributor proceeds as if they
only get one run at any particular
topic and they're going to pUll It right
on out the other end of the track!

It's not uncommon at pickup or
tractor pulls for the tront end of the
pulling vehicle to leave the ground
and appear to totally dety the torce of
gravity. I understand this is often an
indicator of perfection in weight
distribution for maximum use of
power as long as it doesn't get too
high off the ground and cr~_ate other
problems.

The Farmer's Wife has 'temporari
ly enlarged th~ population of Lincoln,
Nebraska••ne this past week. It
began with the State Home Health
Care convention and ended with the
1989 State High School Wrestling
Championships. How's that for a
week of variety?

There were' also visits with her
mother. Silvia. and daughter. Kay,
when time permitted. I understand
her sister, Mary, came over from
Papillion to catch up on all the latest
news from Northeast Nebraska, too.

Now if you've never been in, the
same room when a conversation bet
ween Pat and Mary and their Mom is
in progress, you may as well have
missed the four-wheel pickup pull at
the county fair, too. There are more
similarities then you can shake a
stick at. You know how, at the pulling
contest -when the, weight sled's all
hooked.up, the ofliciallsgetting his
flag ready, and the driver is teasing
his engine just before unleashing all
those -horses under that chrome-
pi ated hood?

When these three ladies come into
a room after a month apart, it's the
exact same feeling. Then the near
silence suddenly becomes a jet plane
taking off as the driver goes for broke
amid a deafening roar and a cloud of
dust, smoke, and ether that even
shakes the 4-H stand?

Let me tell you, when that
threesome gets their verbal motors

~~~~~~?P~

DADS HELPERS
President Tricia Bathke called to

order the Feb. 13 meeting of DadS
.J:!ell'ers4·H. Clubheld at the Nor·

theast Research and- Extension
Cente'r near Concord.

Members answered roll call with a
project they will take this year. Club
goals were discussed along with
plans Ior _~_RM-ty---.Record-booksand
manuals were handed out.

Lunch was served by Lee
Johnsons. Next meeting is scheduled
March 13 at 7:30 p.m. at the Nor
theast Center.

ATTENDING FROM Wayne County were, from I~, D!u!..<J.nd
Dol'r..me--l;iedman-;-StateSenafor ElroyandCarol Hefner and
William Claybaugh.
animal care, the im.pact of common mi'stakes and stress that
biotechnology- on Nebraska, and often leads to family problems.

DIXON COUNTY"i'epreseotatives-,ncludeliKevirrKai,-eourt
land Roberts, State Senator Gerald Conway, Marie George and
Harold ·George.

Attended by area representatives

Farm 80reau conference conducted
. Wayne County and. Dixon County
Farm Bureau mem,bers ~ttended the
1989 Nebraska Farm Bureau Leader
ship Conference In Lincoln' Feb.
13.15. i

Wayne County members attending
were Donald and.. Dorrine--Liedman.
William Claybaugh, and Kevin Kai.
Those from. Dixon County attending
were Courtland Roberts, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold George.

The county representatives :vIsited
the state capitol Feb. 13 and were
hosts for. State Senator' Elroy and
Carol Hefner and Gerald Conway at a
legislative appreciation banquet that
evening.

Those attending the leadership
__con!erence----.had --aO-----.-oppor..f-unity-to-

hear a, panel of senators - Dave lan
dis, Scott Moore, Sandra Scofield and
Roger Wehrbein - discuss state tax
ation.

State Attorney General Robert
Spire spoke onthe association. of the
attorney general to the legislature.

A panel discussion on the 1990
Farm Bill took place, with par
ticipants including Dr. Roy
Frederich, Nebraska State Director
of Agriculture; Keith Eckel, presi
dent of. the Pennsylvania Farmers
Association; and MUte Turner, UNL
professor of Agriculture Economics.

Turner said the 1985 legislation has
done "...n....lm.9si.unbeJievable·job·of··
yanking production out of a depres
sion in a relatively brief time.:'

Frederick said he expects the 1990
legislation to be very simHar in struc
ture: "There hasn't been a hew-and
cry to make major chang-es," he
said.

Ec'ke-I· cautioned that farmers
should remember the proper nam~ of
the current law is "The Food Securi
ty Act ot 1985." There will be many
players in addition to farmers who
will want to promote their own agen
da in the writing of the bill, he said.

Farm Bureau members also par
ticipated in workshops and discus
sions of marketing education,
motivating voluriteers, trainTng-for
new and veteran county presideryts,
improvJng public. speaking skills,
maintaining 'a positive attitude,

,,
f----



W,,-yne Senior Citizens
.,(~aJiinssen. Coordinator

..~

I

,WELCMEET; Leglslatlonllitter was recelved.·Mr$.t&~lin.Joj,n';;;~,and Mr. and
Concordia Wom.~nof E~im!lell~al Cards were signed to be sent to Mrs. /lArs.; Verdel ErWin attended the

Lutheran Chur.' met Feb.. 16 at Ernesf Nelson and'family; and Gret. funeral ,serviCe of Oliver Dempster,
church. Doris Nel.sorl' opened the chen Dietrich. '. " ' 85,of Or.chard,.Feb.15at theUnited
business meeting reading· a poem 'Next potluck Is March. 15 at noon:- Methoinst .Chur,ch, Orchard. Deinp-
"Power at Love." Reports were read ATTEND LUNCHEON ster died Feb.j at. a hospital In·
and thank you notes from the Joy Eight)adles represented. Concar- Phoenix, ArIz. He was the father oj
YouthGroup and Mrs. Ernestllieison dlpL.l!theran. Feb: 13, at a noon Mrs, l?earV'(Neval Pearson of
andtamflles. - -- --- . --- - "Love y.our Neighbor".Il!ncheon, at Phoenlx,ArIZ.
Wor~days at church on Lutheran. Imma')uel Lutheran - Church,' Col-

World Rellelqulltswlll be Feb. 27-28, erldge, for a Women of Evangelical Relatives visiting Mrs. Ernest
helpers welcome any:time. Coming' Lutheran Church'Cjl!ster 12 Nelson and family Feb. 12'15 were
aetlvltles-YouthLenten Breakfast, representing 10congregat!ons for a Joel and Anita Nelson and Paul of'
Feb. 22 at Laurel; Lenten services at get together afternoon and program. Topeka,· Karl. Who were hOl!seguests
Concordla,chl!rch, Fet>.22a~dMarch Marllytl Broderson, Coleridge . was af Iner and Naomi Peterson; Sharon
8; and-PAL. alWayne, March 16. lea'd~r.Rev. Rollen Olesen of Clil- Butts,WlchltaiK'on.ahouseguestof
Help was volunfeered to serve at erldgechurch, 'alsoCluster Dean,. Mrs. Ernesf Nelson;! Ed' Marty,
these activities. World Day at giving a message on "Love and Glv- Salina, Kan. a housegu'estat Bob and
Prayer, . March 3, . at United Ing Thanks" also working togettier Gloria Morris. Joining them for the
Methodist Church, Dixon. through congregallons. A leader funeral service of Pastor Ernest

DorcaS- clrcle- had-the -atlernoon fromeach_c_o~gregat1onpresent gave Nelson Feb. 14, and visiting follOWing
program on part 2 of Luther's Iden: a report 'on- thelr--aCtfVltles-and the service were Mr. and Mrs. John
lity-Bonnle Marburger was leader. changes taken place this new year as Davis and Lanel, Pittsburg, Kan. and
Elizabeth Valhelm Koren founding WELCA members. Coffee and bars Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Swanson, Sioux
family of Luther College. Pastor were served at close olthe atlernoo.n. City, Iowa.
Marburger spoke on the Importance MEN IN MISSION Pastor Albert Sieck, Spencer, was
of the Gospel. Group read Third Arti- Concord'la Lutheran Men in Mis~ . ht t I th N
cle of Creed and sand "Just As I sian met Thursday evening with nlng ~~d~~:~~I~o~~~~urs~ay.e orman
Am." Scripture reading between ar- present. The Feb. 11 LMM annual Mrs. Jim Nelson: visited In the
tlc/es was read. Marilyn Ha,rder-
Emmy Evald, swedish emigrant who meeting he,ld at Osceola was review- James Wordekemper home ~riday

ed. Glen Magnuson and Norman afternoon. Ray and Candy
started the Women's Missionary Anderson had the program. Glen Wordekemper,. Norfolk, spent the
society In Lindsburg, Kan.-readlngs gave Devollons, Hymn "What a weekend of Feb. ·17-19 in the Jim
by several ladies years ago and Friend We Have In Jesus'" accom- Nelson home. Jam~s and Mary Kay
~ho~:~~e~O~~:Of~~~c:.rd:t~~~~;"~~~ panied by 'Pastor Marburger. Nor- Wordekemper lolned them for Sun-

man gave a slide presentation of day dinner.
"Pralse God:' Closing with Luthers their trip .through Alaska last sum-
Evening P~ayer. Anna Ci~c1e served mer. Meeting closed _with Prayer. Michael, Nathaniel and Chrisllna
lunch. Elizabeth Circle honored ~anda-ll Carlson serv-ed- Noecker of Boys _Town, ._spent_ the'
Ethel Erikson's.90th birthday. refreshments. Next meellng will be weekend In the Doug Krle home. Pen-

SENIOR CITIZENS March 16. (Note change of dafe ny Johnson and sons visited In the
Concord/Dixon Senior Citizens through Lenf) Doub Krle home Saturday afternoon.

potluck dinner was held Feb. 15, with Doug Krle's tamlly, the Noecker
19 present. Clara Puhrmann was FRIENDLY N.EIGHBORS children and Brent Johnson's and
honored lor her birthday. Pastor Bob Friendly Neighbors' Home Ex/en- sons were Sunday dInner' guests in
Brenner gave the sermonette, Letter tion club met Thursday evening at the Evert Johnson home.
to the Third Church, Pergamos, from the Senior' Center, Concord. The Guests in the Melvin Puhrmann
Revelatlons-2:12~17,and-Prayerc - lessor>--"EigUre-Ela1f&.Y~\l.en,__ bom.eJhurs@y In honor of the

Secretary minutes and treasurer by Deb Clarkson. 10 members hostess' birthday for affernoolilunch
reports were read. A paint party will answered roll-call with '~Areas we were Gladys Puhrmann, Paulina,
be held Friday afternoon, Feb. 24 at wanted to cover or i,mprove." Bonnie Iowa, Ada Hunt, South Sioux City;"
the Senior Center. Marburger was hostess. Next club Gladys Park and Ruth Lempke,

The annual Governors Area of Ag- meeting will be March 16 at the Wakefield; Evelina Johnson and Ina
ing Convention will beheld May 16-18 Senior Center. --......-. Rieth. Supper guests were Dwight
at Hilton Hotel, lincoln. Need so- and Mary Johnson, Mike Johnson
meone to attend, think about it. A Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Mr. and and. Evelina Jotiiis8n. .

5CHOOL CALENDAR
Thursday, Feb. 23: Boys basket

ball sub·districts at Ponca.
Saturday, Feb. 25: Freshman

sophomore boys basketball tourna·
ment at Stanton; conference speech
at Wausa.

Monday, Feb. 27: Boys basketball
district finals at Wayne.

All residents are Invitedto~ttend
the service which Is jointly sponsored
by the local churches.

SCHOOL BOARD
The Wakefield Community School

board at eduCation met Feb. 13. Ray
mond Jensen asked that the board
~consideLa.possible _trans.fer, o,t I.and
between the-Wakefield and Wayne
school districts.

The board approved the proposal
pending approval by the Wayne
school board.

Principal Joe Coble in/armed the
board of several options being con
sidered by the senior class for Sneak
Day.

Coble also stated that coaches are
in favor of reinstating the annual
athletic banquet In- the sprlng._ The
matter will be investigated and plac·
ed on the agenda at the March board
meeting.

Superintendent Derwin Hartman
informed the board that Dixon Coun
ty school board members and ad
ministrators will have fheir 'next
meeting at Newcastle on March 18.

The board approved a no-interest
weatherization loan application from
the Nebraska Department of Energy'
for work to be completed on the high
school rooftop units.

Board President Ronnie
Wenstrand appointed a committee to
study school land development, in
cluding, present board members Jim
Stout, chairman, Mike Salmon and
Ronnie Wenstrand. and for:mer board
members Bud Simpson, Marvin Borg
and Randy Larson.

Several teachers, representing the
Wakefield Education. Association,
visited with the board about LB 89
which deals with teacher compensa
tion and property tax relief.

%

01 ETITIAN SPEAKS
Cindy Miller, registered dietitian,

spoke to a group of senior" citizens
follOWing the congregate meal on
Feb. 21. Her talk focused on lowering
cholesterol.

Thirty-five attended, and special
guests were Helen Beckman and
Eunice Johnson of Providence
Medical Center.

SENIOR CITIZENS
CENTER CALENDAR

Thursday, Feb. 23: Exercises, 11
a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.; visit to Wayne
Care Centre, 1:45 p.m.

Friday, Feb. 24: Binga, 1 p.m.
Monday, Feb. 27: Current events, 1

p.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 28: Exercises, 11

a.m.; bowling, 1 p.m.; Bible study,
1:30 p.m.

Cards were playe:d. and winners
were Ken Relkofski~ Dwaine
Bjorklund, Margaret .Lundahl, Art
Longe and Wilma Nlxon~

EASTERN STAR
Order of the Eastern Star met Feb-.

7 and hostesses, were Elizabeth
Ekberg- and- -.Elizabeth
Boeckenhauer. Ellzabeth- Ekberg
was installed as Esther.

The charter was draped in honor of
Margaret Paulson and George
Thompson.

Correspondence Included notifica
tion that Marcene Pierce of Norfolk
will be the Distritt 1 supervisor this
year. A supper in her honor was
scheduled Feb. 21 In Wakefield with
Diane Larson and Kathy Potter serv
ing on the committee.

A thank you was received from
Luella Huggenberger for her 50-year
pin. -

It was announced the annual 4·H...
chill feed at the Masonic-Eastern
Sfar' Chlldren's-- Home --in Fremont
will be Feb. 25, beginning at 5 p.m. i[l
the administration building.

Hostesses for the March 7 meeting
wi II be Brenda Gustafson and Helen
Gustafson.

Worfhy Matron Bonnie Bressler is
startrng a new tradition this year, en·
titled "Special Joy Time," where
members can share their good news.

DAY OF PRAYER
The Wakefield community service

in observance of World D,ay of
Prayer will be held Friday, March J
at 2 p.m. at Salem Lutheran Church.

The program will be presented by
Alice Muller and Vi Ring of Salem
Lutheran Church, Donna
Boeckenhauer of the Presbyterian
Church, and Corrine Carlson of the
Evangelical Cove_nant Church.
Theme is JI Jesus, Teach Us to Pray."

Wqyne •~21Main • 375·2043
This !atein,effectlhru ~7/89

RATE YIELD

9Ba~~931,

BIRTHDAY PARTY
The monthly birthday party was

celebrated Feb. 10 at the Wayne
Senior Citizens Center.

Honorees included Rose Heithold,
Glen Wiseman, Emma Dranselka
and Ann Roberts. Celebrating their
anniversary were the Melvin
Larsens.

Music was provided by Cyril
Hansen, Willis Draube and Otto
Fields. Forty attended and an after'
noon lunch was served.

POTLUCKDINNER
F)fty persons attended the monthly

potluck dinner at the center on Feb~

15. Mrs. Robert I. Jones showed
slides of Hawaii.

Mary Nichols, R.N., also was pre·
sent during the day to conduct a
blood pressure clinic.

rate 01ntfUmon $IO,OOOdeposited for 6 montluJ.
Higherralft o"',avoilo&l&on IargerdftpO$"'.

This offer is limited so act now to wrap up your
Great Rate and 0 Faribo blon~et!

.AII-accounts are1ull}'jns~edupJo$.10Q,OOOceachby tn-e
FSUC. SubslOntiCir"penally for early withdrawal.

Call the Great Rate Hotline at 1-800-728-4242
(aulslate) or 334-4500 (in Omaha) fOr up-la-date

rate infannatian.

THIS.fB'S GREAT RATES

QENEFIT-HELD
A benefit pork feed tield Feb. 11.ln

Wakefield raised $4,110 for the Larry
Siebrandf family. The family's home
was recently desfroyed by fire.
Organl~ers estlmafe that between

475 and 500persons attended the sup
per.

Persons who would still like to
assist fhe family may contribute
fhrough beneflf funds which have
been established at the Wakefield
National Bank and at the First Na·
tlonal Bank In Wayne.' Checks should
be. made out to the II Larry Siebrandt
Family Fund."

ART AWARD5
Fifteen art projects were submit

ted by Wakefield students in the
Lewis and Clark Conference Art Con
test, with 12 receiving awards.

First place awards went to Christy
otte for wheel thrown pottery, Stuart
Clark for ceramic sculpture, and
Takao- Kur-oume .with. a. wat~rcolor
painting.

Receiving second place awards
were Chris Woods and Ed Forkner
for tempera paintings, and Troy
!jlngst for batik.

Works of the following students
were selected as part of the con
ference traveling exhibit - Scott
Lund and Troy Hingst, batik pro
jects; Chris Woods and Ed Forkner,
tempera paintings; Takao Kuroume,
watercolor, painting; Betsy Erickson,
continuous line drawing; and Tracy
Mortenson (fourth grader), crayon
and pencil drawing entitled "Pum·
pkln Days."

KING,QUEEN
Polly Hank and Eph Johnson wre

named King and Queen of Hearts at
the Wakefield Senior Citizens Center
on Valentine's Day. Attendants were
Luther Hy'pse and Margaret Cisney.
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Supper guests Feb. 11 In the Gerald
Stanley home were the Jerry Wells
family, Norfolk.

BIBLESTUDY
Bible study group me!..feJ>.JS.:ji'l-~:SUPDe"'QueSfs'Feb,11lh the P~yllis

DIUV!i:RS EXAMS - the Lois Ankeny home, Dixon, with Herfel 110me were the Larry Herfels,
Dixon Counttl'triv:ers, license ex· seven members present. Lawton~ Iowa, the, Lamont Herfels,.

aminations wlll.be given at the cour· Nextmeetlng will be' Thursday, Ponca, .ElvlsOlson, Wakefield, and
thouse in Ponca on March 9 and 23 March 2 at 9 a.m. In the home of Voncl~e.m~er.J=on.-~----1

:~o4~1~:~0~.-m. to noon and from 1:30 ~a;t n~:'t~~~o~~ ~~:~:.s are ask· . Coffee guests Feb. 7 In the Gerald
Stahley' ho!!'e In honor of !:tal'

SUNSHI.NE CLUB LENTEN SERVICES Stanley's fourth' birthday were the
Mary Noe of Dlxonwii,rhastess far' - Lenten services were held Feb. 15· --;lerry -Stanleys :and· the .Dwain

the Feb. 15 meeting of Sunshine Club. at the Dixon United Methodist stanleys and sons.',
Eight members attended and spent Church. The Rev. Bill Anderson of
the afternoon playing bingo.. Pender spoke" while the Rev. T. J. The Harold Georges, Dixon, at·

Next ·meetlng will be Tuesday, Fraser spoke at Pender. tended the Farm Bureau Leadership
March 14 inthe home ofMyrtJe Quis!' The Logan. Center United Conference held Feb. 12-15.ln L.ln·
Members are asked to note the date Methodist .. and Alle.n United coin. "
change. Methodist Churches were Invited,

with over 50 In attendiince.

to tw.o terms as vice president olthe
Student Senate. He' has also been
chairman of the Nebraska State Stu
dent Association and chairman of the
executive 'commission, Nebraska
Student Intere~t Coalition.

As a youth, he was a Cub Scout.
Wtilie .a Boy scout,'he earned the
rank of. Eagle,scout, and was na'med
as a member. of-the Order of the Ar-··
row.

He I.S currently a member ,of the
Norfolk Area ,Chamber of Com'
merce, Jaycees and Rotary Club.

McMorrow, who is single, is
r.eslding at 607 Decar Avenue. Nor
folk, anij' can De r-eached for Scouting
assistance at (402) 371·8358.

for the,>rograms of the BsA in an
assigned geographical area. The ma
lar responsibilities Include
recruiting. training and coordinating
the services of volunteers and work·
ing through community organiza'
tions to offer the program to addi
tional youth.

McMorrowi formenly'ofOmaha,
attended Roncalll High School and
spent the last two summe"rs as -a
Nebraska Vacation Guide as part of
the Division of Tr;a,vel and Tourism,
State Department of Economic
Development.

He graduated last May from
Wayne State College with a major In
Public Administration and Political
Science. While there, he was elected

Michael .J. McMorrow has been
formally commissioned as a District
Executive with the Mld·Amerlca
Councll~ Boy scouls of America.

After successfully completing' an
18·da.y professional· trairilngcourse,
he received- his commissioning on
Jan, 26 at the BSA.natlonal Executive

.. ····Instltute· 'i,,'Arlington, Texasc'-The
training 'course foclJ-~es on human
relations, leadership skills, district
operations and scouting traditions,

He had been a Distrld Executive
Tra.lriee since Sept. I, 1988, for the
Diamond Dick Distrld, which serves
Ante.!ope, Cedar, Dixon, Knox,
Madison, Pierce, Stanton and Wayne
counties in northeast Nebraska.

A [listrld Executive is responsible

I
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.7901.
Phillips TropArtIc 10W.40, 10W·30 or
5W·30 motor oil, qt size. The all season c
motor oil.

Our buyers are trained to search the
markets to-not only-bring you to(}values-
~veryday, but to find special purchases at

.... Ie~than normal wholesale, so wecan
pass these extraordinaryvaluesorftoyou
in our weekly circulars...that's

fte~fMt.

I ~' DO-"bI~-~- -' -· ·
" " Ol1l1ee/th 0""011.

Aids.~~~"". 1',0 II I eli'.r''""'-r·r
, I PaflJilta Wi -11[119 1+ ltl1Cl -I-~~--l1
I I - ~fDOI,ble 1he'l:OtJllcts
I "- I.ltrJlte(l~'::':.Sup To~nUfaetllre,.,s
'"- - _ Coo StOCk I~ l/:.

_ - _ ....0..""" I!fIJa Only--_......." ...

_.
25% OFF
Assorted Rubbennald
Choose IroII1 a large
selection of AUbbe/maid

5.44
Folgers coffee, 39 oz. can. Auto drip. It's
Mountain grown and the richest kind.

MBJI..",,,,,,
25o/~'OFF
Milton Bradley Puzzles
Choose from any Milton
Bradle Ie in stock.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THRQllGH?!26/89

.89
PepsI. Choose from Pepsi, Diel Pepsi.
Large 2 liter bottle. Stock up and save!

A Reinke Retro Kit could be
the answer to your aging cen-,
ter pivot problems, Now you
can replaoe those wom-out
components that are costing
you time, headaches and big
money. And. you can do it for a
fraction of what a new system
would cost.

Reinke Retro Kits are com
plete.They contain Elverything
you'll need for gear'CIrlve con
versions. They are available In
bolt-on or weld-on kits, and
your system doesn't even have
to be a Reinke. Sprinkler and
electrical conversions are also
available.

Call uS for all the details.
And. at the same time. you
can schedule a "seasonal

.check.,up"Jo_mqke '!lJreyour
system is ready for the next sea-.
son. Or, come see us if YOU're
interested.in making your pres-
ent center pivot system'per
form like new, I have all the
details on the new Retro Kits
from Reinke.

OPEN EVERY TUESDAY

Farm Credit Services

Get New Life From
Your Old Pivot.

LOGAN
VALLEY

IMPL.- -
WAYNE. NEBR.

687B7
WAnS LINE

. 1·800.343.3309

-AnENTION CENTER PIVOT OWNERS: Last year your
center plvo.t ran more hours than It has In sevoral
years, let us give It apreseasan checkup and repair.
things this spring that will give you troubles this

-summer.-We haveheen-repalrlngtheU.S~drl~.. us•._
ed on_rly Reinke. OlllOn and Ra.lncatplvo.. but
have found repair to be toom.tly. Weare conver··
tlngth......heel drlv.e units to.Dunt center drive
with a Milgeover kit from Relnke""fg. ·The.. units
will be available at a.speclal dl_nt on our John
Deere Day, Feb. 27. 19~9. C>n this day we will alllO.
dlKouI" all..Relnke Irrigation parts 10% If palil for'::..
that day. Rel~ke also has ~vallabl. tower boll ~n.;-:
venlons. to .ul!date. Your _r1y .Relnke systems to
th.ne~styl,.uble control rod allgnmentsystem
aqd flb,,.I"." box. Stop In and ..e us about up·
dating YOur pivot to ·0 r.llable'Durst drive. system
and. sign (Ip to'getyourpresecillOn checkup on your

IltGt .' ./. ..... .... .
USILOWl>NATI0tiWIDETOLL FREE WAttS

.-:, -·'.80l;t-34$.3309

Federal Land Bank Association' Production Credit Association

112. W. 2nd· Wayne. 375·3601

Stop in to see us in Wayne. We have opened a service
office here at the

'ProfessionalBuilding
112 W • 2nd ----Wayne - 375·3601

OPEN EVERY TUESDAY
10:00 A.M. -1:00 P.M.

At Farm Credit ,Services. our loan, officers deal every day in the full
range of ag, lending.... real estate financing, operating lines. term ,credit.
loans for specialpurposes. They know how to package the tight kind of

~~"I!M'IIeed.
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621.45'

1027.38*

WJNSHJE
Spccialll.sscs~rig.Winside

Lot5 24-25-26 ..• Blk 4 ••• 1745.00
S)X'cial Assessment-B Ii pIS 2nd

Lot tl-Si 5 .... B1k 4 .•. 3078.00
Paving 75-4 Weibles 2nd

ME ETiNG NOTICE
The annual general business meeting of the

Nebraska Assoclation of Community Theatres,
Inc., will be held on saturday, March II. 19B9, at
12 noon at 'he Student Center on the Wayne State
College ca'mpus in Wayne, NE

(Pub!. Feb.9, 16,23)

Thomas P.McC8rthy,
District Engineer.

{Publ. Feb. 9, 16: 23)

DEPARTMENTOF ROADS
G. C. Sfrobel.

°lrodor St.t. Fngb!llNtr

Lot 6 . . 1436.28.
l.ot 7 . 1436.28*
Lot 8 1436.28·
Lot9----=- ----:- -~- ~ ----;-; -~ .-1430':28'"-
Lot 10 1436.28·
Lot IZ 1436.Z8*

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bIds will be received by the Nebraska

Department of Roads In Room 104 of the Central
Office Building at 1500 Nebraska Hwy. 2 at Lin·
coin, Nebraska, until 10:00 a.m. on March 9, 1989.
At that time the bids will be publicly opened and
read for CONCRETE PAVEMEN-T REPAIR and
Incidental work on the US·Bl to N·S7 State Prole:g
NO. RS-98-S(1001) In PIerce and Wayne Counties'.

This project Is located on N·98 between US-81
and N.S7. 7-

Each bidder must be qualified to submIt a pro
posal for any part or all of this work as provided In
Nebraka Revised Statute 39·13S1-R.R.S. 1943.

PROPOSAL FORMS FOR THIS WORK WILL
BE ISSUED ONLY TO CONTRACTORS WHO
ARE QUALIFIED FOR CONCRETE.. RAVE·
MENT. .-

Plans and speclflcatlon-s may be seen at the 0(
flees of the DIstrict Engineer of the Department
of Roads at Norfolk, Nebraska, beglnn!ng
February 21, 1989. or the Department of Roads'at
Uneoln, Nebraska, begInning February 14, 1989.

The price range of this project Is betWeen
S100,000 and $500.000.

THE RIGHT IS RESERVED TO WAIVE ALL
TECHNICALITIES AND REJECT ANY OR ALL
BIDS

LQt 6, •••••.••.
Lot 7 •••••••..
Lot 8 • '••..

-Lot 9 ••••••••••••
lotIO ••.••••••••
Lot 12' - •••.•• , .'...

Paving 84-4 - Lakes
Lot lO-Pt 11 • .• B1k 5, ';. 76.10*

Nl Lot I :a~~.8~-3 Bl~ & ~ '~'. 165.60*
. N 7l>' Lot 2 •••. , Blk 8... 165.60"

Sewer 80-1 - ~larywood

~~·ktt :-:::: ~~t ~::: ~!t::
lot 8 •. Blk 2.. 795.86"
Lot 9 •• • • Blk 2... 795.86*
lot 10 .•. Blk Z... 795.86"
Lot 11 •. BU 2... 795.86·
Lot lZ _.... Blk 2.... 795 ..86"

Sewer 84-1 - Western Heights 2nd
Lot 2 885.80·
l.ot 3 . . . . • • • • 885.80*
Lot 4 885.80"
LotS ......• , _ 885.80·
Lot 6 885.80"
lot 7 885.80"
Lot '8 885.80"
Lot 9 . . . 885.80·
lotIO.. 885.80·
lot 12 • _ . ~ . . • . . • . .. 885.80"

lotS~o~ ~~ ~4~Z. -.W~s:e~.I~~$ts3~~~64"
Lot 3 393.64*
lot 4 393_64"
let " --;j.9J-.-6",,"~-_~
lot 6 393.64"
Lot 7 393.64*
lot 8 393.64*
Lot 9 . 393.64'
Lot 10 393.6-1*
Lot 12 393.64·

Water Main 80-1 - Marywood
LotS Blk 2.. 707.92·
I.ot6 Blk Z.. 707.92·
Lot 7 Blk 2. 707.92·
I.ot-8 Blk Z. 707.92*
Lot9. Blk 2. 707.92*
LotIO Blk Z.. 707.92--
Lot 11 Elk 2. 707.92·
Lot 12 ..... Blk 2.,. 707.9Z·

WatC'r ~laiT1 84-1 - Western l~i~hts

I.ot I ..•... Blk 1 ..• 290.38*
Water Main lIit-l - \'Iestem Heights 2nd~

Lot 2 . 1436.28.
Lot 3 1436.28·
Lot 4 . 1436.Z8*
Lot 5 • 1436.28·

36.47
54.\Z·

1'1·1.1::

2,14. 74'
186.911-

417.4'<;
',76.74'

256.89"

314,60

127.29
127.29

978.60·

459.22
441.88
355.44

34.30,

1790'

77.17
816.22·

189.48

190.46
190.07

790.58·
19,64'

2615.Z8*
lZ9.02~

Z4D.94*

898.50
2319.80*

4Z4.24
1085.42:"
43Z.08·
464,ZZ·
295.38
556.82

284.411*
35.34·
2Z.$0
,19.90

279.08
1321.40
1109.16

1722.36

IIlk 9.

155.90
2nd

18,1.14·
184.14·
184.14'
184.14·

'1114.14*

1114.14*
184.14'
18·1. 1~'
184.14*

....... , 184.14-
Wce,t~ !Ic,~lno;l _

719.40"
;:'19 ..W·
719.40'
719_40"

Lakes Addition
Lot 4~N 10' 5 •• Blk 2 •••
Lot-s 9~1O ••• ,' Blk 6"

North Addition
Lot 15 ••.• "' Blk 4 ..•
Lot 13-51 Lot 14 Blk 5 •••
Lot 17 • • . • .• Blk 5 •• ,
E 50' Lots S-6". Blk 6 ••.
Lot 8 • , •• , Blk {\ ...
Lot 11 .•••• Blk 7 •.•
1.ot1Z ., ,' .. Blk 7 ••.
Lot 3 .••.. _ Blk 11 ••.

Pine 'leight:;; Addi tion
Lots 13-14 •••••.•••• , • J739.28

RoQsevelt Park Addition
Lot SoN L.S ' Lot 6 Blk 2.,. 265,70
N 20' Lot ll-All 12 Blk 2... 2891.40·

Skeen Ii Sewell's Addition
Lot 3~Pt alley Blk I;.. 936.40*
Ej Lot 4 . . . •. Blk 2.. 43.17·

Sunnyvie\>' Sub. Div.
Lot 2. _ ...• Blk 10 •.• 5066.06

Taylor Ii Wachob's Addition
El Lot 10 • . . 638.88
W 75' Lot 14 • • 558.68
~ 50' Lot 24 . . . . . • . . . .. 1115,16·

Westem lIeights Second Addition
Lot Z 181.1Z·.
Lot 3 Z04.22*
Lot 4 190.0Z*
Lot 5 176.64*
Lot 6 357.72*
I.ot 7 223.76*
Lot B 221.24'
I.ot9 ..... 245.74'
Lot---r-e---------· .•••.•.••---;--------;--Z,7fJ

Lot IZ •• \~c~t~~d·I\dditio~ . 198.26-

Lot _j

Bressler & Patterson's Second Addition
S! Lot 5-Al1 6. Blk 4. 743.90*

Original Carroll
Lots 8-9 . • •. Blk 8
Lot 14 .••••• r Blk 8 ...
I.otsI5-16-17-18. Blk 8 •.
Lots 11-12 .• " Blk '9,.

Carroll First Addition
I.ot 6 . . . . .. Blk 3.
S 40'_ E 80' Lot 4=_ _
E 80' Lots 5-6 •• Blk 4.
1'<) lot 8-All 9 . Blk 8.

Ley's Mdition
l't Lots 1-2 .....•..•

Original Hoskins
Lots 11-12 . . .. Blk 4.
S 30' Lot 2-All 3 Blk 5.
1N~ 4-5. • Blk 5.
Lots 17-18 . . •. Blk 7.
E 120' Lot I-S 40'

Zoo St.
100' Lot 2·W
Lot 3. Elk 14

lbskins First AJditiol\
Lots 1-Z-3-4 . .. Blk 6 ., ----g,611·
Lots lO-l1-IZ & SO'
stripMj. Lot 10 Elk tl.

Ileikes/ltlJition
Itl1 p~

1M ] z-:'il I~)t 11. fi1k 2.
I't l.ot \1-1\11 12. FHk 3.

S<.:hool First Audition
Lot ZI1 • • • • •• Blk 1.

wMNI>SPI,CIAJ. TAX
l'avfng-''''8':-1---YaT-~' Ri,lge

Wayne Tr,'1cts
11. 112 ~ 114 .' 13-26-3 ...
T1. 23 . . . 13-26-3 . , .
TL 60 f, 109 ., 1'-26-3 ..
TL 102 . . . 13-Z6-3 .
11.23... 18-Z6-4.
TL Z4-26-34 18-2fl-4 .
11.37, ••.. _ 18.--26-4,

Ori!-:inal Winside
tots 1-2 Blk 3. Z27.04
Lots Z4-ZS-26 .. Blk 4... 186.Z8'

Bressler &. Patterson's First .Addition
Lots 3-4 . Blk 5. 176.70

'm
'D'Int
j"'t

'D'
I'll 7
I"'t 8
r"n 9 .
l.otlO
Lot 12 ....

___ .l'i!.Y..~J!.Li

Lot.2

""3
"', 1
l.ot 5

l.ot 2

l.ot II

p,

€
AVEL - R<!IAD" CONCRn,

NEED SAND -. MORTAR OR FILL

ROCK - WASH'D OR MUD

Call: DIRT - BLACK

PILGER SAND & GRAVEL
PHONE 396-3303 PILGER, NEBR,3313.70*

534.34

tl8S0.0Z*

831l.34

550.36
4114.3Z·
2186.44*

723.16

tl6R.76
2S19.0!l'

3985.38"
2100.52

599.19

15.00·
780.46*

619.62*
329S.6r

7784.74'
1045.50

353.84
1051.46*
1339.84*

33,44*
103.94

February fl,. 1989

Il1k 12
l-lH. 12

College Hill Second Mdition
Lots 7"8-9-10 Blk 4.

College View Mdition
Blk 3.

I1rOl"l1's Outlots

Knolls Addition
Lot I Blk Z.

........
[<1st Addition

Lots 9-JO Blk 2.
\';95' Lot 7 ... BU 6 ..

Hil1CfC,>t Addition

Wayne, Nebraska

400.02

3509.84'
3140.6tl*

554.2b*
572.12
)1J4.81

491l1.1O'
2492.76'

19.2<\

Britton I; Bressler's Outluts
N 7_~' r 100' S 150' Outlot 4 ...

College llill First Additioli
El Lots 23-24 111k 14.. 12119.31'
Lots 21-2Z Elk 18. Z1~ 1. S4'

414Z.56'

Tax lllstnct I~I

12-Z6-2'. 305.90
•... , 11-26-3, 2100.20'

Tax District 257

rt 13-2b-3 .. 15111.90'
Pt 20-25-4., 449.S2

Tax District 168
1-27-2 •. 3'1Z5.lItl*

,ax District 776
sEl 16-27-1 .. 1364.0Z

Not ice +s hereby given that il1 complianl;;e
with th~ revenue laws of the State of
Nebraska, I. Leon F. Meyer. County Treasurer
of Wayne County_. Nebraska, wPI on ~bnday

the sixth day of March, 1989 between the
hours of 9 A.M. and 4 P."I. at the offil::e of
the Calmty Treasurer in the; County Court
Jbuse at Wayne, Nebrask~, offer at publiC
sail: and sell the following Real Estate for
the amount of the taxes due thereon for the
year 1987 and previous years and delinquent
special taxes if any are unpaid. Property
having more than c;me year's taxes delin
quent ill the following list is marked
thus'.

303.02
761.50

Tax District 805
WjSjNI:l 27-25-4 •.
Sr,J ••.. 27-25-4.

Tax District 309
... ,. 24-25-1.

25-25-1.
, ... 18-25-1.

Tax District 215
Pt!:JS\\,lSl::: .. , 36-27-3,
Pt 5\\'1::,11':-['t SClS1~l ~0-27-3 ,

- laxlllstnct Il/
35-27-2,
35-27-2 ..
35-27-2 ..
22·27-2.
29-27-2.

Leon F. Meyer
County Treasurer

33-27-2 . 1592.50*
33-27-2. 1687.82*

,. 33-211,2 ... 1208..70*
District 217

3-26-3.. 498.26
17-2(1-4. 5346.62'
1(1-2(1-4 1089.72
17-26-4, 1030.58*
8·26-4, M.lt.'
8-20-4.,,12241,80'

30-25-3, 7725.56'
1-26-3. 568.68
6-26-4.. 849.96
7-26-4. 1i36.80'

T"x District 947
~)N!:l 25-26-4 , 26(1! .4,1'

You'll have the time of yiJtp; life on this 4-day Carnival cruise from Miami to Nassau. Trip for two includes airfare from
Bmaha;-binetlm or-flenvwal1d-$500-spending.money.SometTavel-restrictions.may apply.

GrandPrize: LEISURE TIME
One pair awarded

at each office.
1'ime for the
two of you

"his and hers"
Seiko watches.

Photography ~ La Von Anderson

2nd Prize:
:DOUBLE

__TIME

Mrs. Louie .,ansen 281023461

Ed Zach home and the Kai's were
overnight quests there

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ohlquist and
Eph Johnson went to Omaha Friday
and visited Mrs. Ohlquist's brother,
Gene Eggli of Genoa, at the Clarkson
Hospital in Omaha. They also visited
Karen Johnson and Norman Ander
son, returning home Saturday.

Mrs. Bill Hansen spent several
days last week in the Jack Hansen
home in Omaha to help care for her
new grandson.

One awarded at each office.
An elegant brass anniver
sary clock you'lI treasure
year after year.

1st Prize:
PRIME
TIME

bride-to·be, which served as a family
bridal shower for Shelley.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Giese of
Beemer took U II ie Tarnow out for
supper Saturday night and were
evening guests in her home. Tiffany
Nelson was an overnight guest ..

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Kai were in
Hastings Thursday and Friday
where Clarke attended an NC
meeting. He is a member of the ad
visory board. Mrs. Kai visited in the

Sweetheart royalty

We enjoy serving your financial needs".
hour after hour; day after day. So we're
taking time out this month to say
thanks for your business all year long.

MEN'SCLUB
St. Paul's Lutheran Men's Club

met Feb. 14. Pastor Ricky Bertels led
the Bible study on the Fourth Com
mandment. Bill Hansen and Dale
Hansen served lunch.

Mrs. Ed Krusemark, Mrs. Lonnie
Nixon, Mrs. Ronnie Krusemark,
Valorie and ShelleY. Krusemark and
Mrs. Paul Stuart, Megan and Sarah,
spent Saturday in Omaha and shop
pe-d for SheTley Krusemark, an Apri I

WAYNE
Register unng e ruary a any FII"St Federal ilricohrnffilllcee:'---'---~----,F--,'1-'---,--~-----_":"~----~---:-----~'~dn---1~:iIi'lIlIIIiiTL-C.~;::;~,-,---_---,-
Prize winners will be announced March 10. Persons 18 years of age or older
are eligible. No transaction necessary and you need not be present to win.

Edna Emry has moved from the
Pender Hospital to Emerson where
her address is Box 327, Emerson.

Inez Jackson was moved from the
st. Luke's Hospital In Sioux City to
the Laurel Care Center.

TAKE
AMINUTE
TOREGISTER

--FO-r-TDIELY
PRIZES.

SWEETHEART DANCE ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~The .annual Sweetheart dance spon-
sored by the F.F.A. and F.H.A.
chapters was held Satl!.rday evening.
The royalty was crowned by last
years King Jim Johnson and Queen
Elizabeth Hansen assisted by the
J"unior attendants from last year
Greg Stapleton and Amy Noe. Crown
ed were Queen, M.lssy .Martinson.

-a-,iugnterofSarry and Linda Martin
son; and King, Jim Pres.ton, son of
Mike ancf. Donna Preston. Attendants
from the Junior class were Jennifer
Lee, daughter· of Kathleen Lee; and
Todd Hohenstein. son ot Tobert and
Jeanette Hohenstein. Sophomores
Robin Schroeder, daughter of Jerry
and Donna Schroeder; and Barry
Anderson, son of Francis and Sally
Anderson; and Freshmen Cindy
Chase, daughter of Dean and Sandy
Chase; and Kevin Crosgrove,' son of
Ii FA BRd SRggks CrQsgrove Master:.
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S.ECJALTY RATES
c.daD'na.b

Sl.75 'tor 50 WDrdI
$5.15 for 50-100-*

$1.15 tor IQO:-tSO wcria
$9.15 fell' 150-Z00 wonts
G«...e A-': AUk Sda

till tor $5.00 -'ld for $10.00
b3 tOr S'5.00 - Jd for~S:U.15

b5tor SJ5.00

A WONDERFU_L famHye~perience.

Australian, European, Scandll1avian
high school exchange students arriv
ing in August. Become a host family
for American 'Intercultural Student

Age Call '-BOO-SIBliNG

SEAFOOD TO your door UPA over·
night. You don'(have to eat fish, you
want to. with Absolutely Fresh
Seafood Market, Omaha, NE.
Shrimp, lobster" swordfish, 20 other
varieties flown in dally: Call toll free
800-548-0174.

DRIVERS. GET home, average once
a week. We need over the road

.~5ifi'el lIIi1e, 61 i66.125

U(;ULAR RATES
~.w. - 1St per,wont

I"""" 0' $3.so)
tIlIrd~we... ""fPrke

~)'A.-'U.71"'~1IKb

ARIENS TRACTOR Sale. 12-16 HP
w/deG-k-. --Gear or Hydrostatic drive
$2099-$3499. See Ariens sale~vice

dealer tor trades, finance, lease and

1-800-747-3434.

Thew.~Her..... Thunday, february 1), 1989

CENTRAL NEBRASKA construction
company is seeking individual ,for
asphalt' la'ydown for~man superinten
dent. Year round employment with
opportunity for responsibility and ad
vancement. Contact Randy,
308-784-3333_ -
BEGIN AN exciting career in travel
at Midwest Travel Institute, 1301 W.
Lombard, Davenport, IA 52804. New
classes begin: March 20; June 12;
August 21. On-campus housing.

I

OPEN YOUR oWn beautiful discount
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE_ Relocation apparel store. Jean/sportswear,
assistance available. Prior- advertis- large lady. Infant/pre-teen, maternl-
ing a plu·s. Send resume to: McCook ty_ Over 400 nationally - known
Daily Gazette, Box 1268, McCOOk, NE brands. Fixtures, inventory, train-
69001. ing, etc. $13,900-$22,000.
LICENSED LIFE and health agent Mademoiselle Fashions 501-849-2134.
needed. Quality products, high com- BAR/RESTAURANT by owner.
missiJ:)ns with advahce~before issue,. Stratton,. NE. Brick building, two
lead system and benefits. (Must Fots, equlpmenf.-· Ongoing Dusfriess.
qualify for benefits). CaliOn and off sale. $80,000 or will
1-800-456-4277. negotiate. Call Kit, 308-334-5279.

LOSERS WANTED! To try revolu- TUITION FREE trucking school!
'- tionary new fat blocker. Lose 29 That's right. A select group of ap-

pounds this month safely. Doctor plicants will learn to drive trucks at
recommended program. No exer- J. B. Hunt's Lowell, Arkansas head-
cise, drugs or hunger. Call Bobbie: quarters and pay only room, board
303·5~6-050.3~. .. .. . an.~ suppll~s. _Fo~~_ week course.

- - .~ome restrictions appy. A golden op'-
1000 WOLFF sunbeds_ .Toning tables- portunity for the right candidate!
facial toning. Save to 50%. Prices Find o.ut if you qualify. Call toll free
from $249. Body wraps-Iamps- 1-800-643-3331.
lotions, treadmills, bikes_ Call today, T-'R=U":'C":K=:':":D'-R-IV-E-R-S--w-a-n-t-e-d.
free color (:atalog. 1-800-228-6292. Nebraska based carrier has openings

for -their late model conventionals.
Call 308-995-6537.

SALES
POSITION
--sUR8ER~S

LADIES SHOP.
Sales person wanted,

full o. part.time.
Send reSume or

application to Surber's,
WaYIl...NE'87'7

HELP WANTED: part-fime Instrue
for position at Region IV ApC. Posi-'
tion includes working with
developmentall~disabled adults.
Hours are 12 p.m. - 5 p.m. Monday
Wednesday-Friday. Make applica
tion to Region IV, 209S. Main,
Wayne,NE 68787 applications close
3/1/89. EOE F13t5

Classlfieds

HELP WANTED: two temporary
part-time instructor po~iti.or:,.s _._~.r

Region IV ADC, Positions inclu-des
working with developmentally
disabled adults. Make applications to
Region IV ADC. 209 S. Main, Wayne,
NE closing date 3/1/89. EOE F13t5

POOL MANAGER WANTED
The City or Wayne ts now accepting applications for Pool
Manager for the 1989 summer season. The successrul_ appli
cant must show that they have a good work record and that
they are ·dependable and mature In their work habits. Pool
operator certification required. Previous Hre guard experi
ence helprul, liut not necessary. Application blanks may be
obtained at City Hali, 306 Pearl Street. Persons Interested
should submit their application to tbe City Administrator

HELP WANTED: Part-time noon
cook and part or full·time evening
cook. Apply in person at EI Taro
Lounge. F23t2

THOSE WE HOLD most dear never
truly leave us - they live on in the
kindnesses they showed, the comfort
they shared and the love they
brought into our lives. There are no
_v.l0rds .to .e.~pr.es.s our. deepest feel.ings
to our families, r-elatives and -friEmds·
for the expressions of sympathy in
the way of ~rayers, cards, visits,

GreatDue1Failers•

Classlfled···Hotline
(:al,ToU.frEle ••8~O.672.34.8

- EEO-

POOL BASKET ROOM HELP WANTED

Great·Dane Trailers----is-currently ac
cepting application-s for Produotion
work i~ its Way~e, NE plant. Great

semi-trailers. offering employees a
modern manUfacturing environnient
~ndan attractive wage and benefit

I pac~age. Benefits include group medi
·cal, dental, prescription"cards,life, dis
ability, vacation, holidays, attendance
bonus, pension plan, credit union, and
more. Interested individuals may apply
for employment at either the Wayne
plant or The Nebraska Job Service 01-

.~ ficE!..illl'!ortQLk,_N~._

CAREER OF the 90's. Own your own
business; work your hours teaching
color,analysis, cosmetic make-overs,
Computerized lmag~ Profiles.

~v~~:~~~~rs~~r~jO~~~.~~~

years old, 2. years verifiable ex
perience. 1-800-742-7354. SMF,
Seward, NE.

lye Phelps, CFP
Certified Financial Planner
IDS Financial Services

MONlEY MATTlER$

CHURCH LADIES: Best quality
cookbooks. each book a personal ized
custom project. Sample packet upon
request. Terms, fr:ee supplies,
everythIng you need.to complete 'the
project. 2~4 High Street, Box 530,
Cairo, NE 68824. Call 1-800-223·2487,

-Eo<to-l3&;-

ART GLASS wanted: Tiffany, Galle,
Oaum,---~Handel, ·P<i"irpoint. Loetz;
Laliqu€:, !carts, KPM. Call George
Price toll free 1-800-356-0564 or write
Box 14144, Parkville, MO 64152.

LONG HAUL trucking. Get into a
high demand career as an
owner/operator with northAmerican

DRAMATICALLY REDUCE the Van Lines! Operate'your own trac-
total amount of interest you have to tor. If you don't have one, we offer a
P~"y_ ..0t:l 'your. hOrne m.ortgage! Cut tractor purchase program that is.one
years off--your - loan I,,\iTfllo1if-even-- ot-the--bes-t fft-#le-i-noosU-Y------No..-ex:. __
noticingt For free details write: The perience necessary. If you need
Mortgage Minder System, Frank training, we will train you. You must
Koch, 560 20th Avenue, Columbus, be 21, in good physical condition and
NE 68601. have a good driving record. Call nor

thAmerican for a complete informa
tion package. 1-800-348-2147, ask for
Operator 286.

Saving Tax Dollars on Farm Returns

In the next few days before March 1st, farm tax returns

will be fi led. If you are a farmer who has been caught with

income that is higher than you expected this year, or jf you

are at the age where retjrement is close at hand, you will be

interested in the following: a tax deduction which is

greater than an IRA or (in some··cases)' in addition to an

IRA. This deduction is caLled an IRA-SEP and it allows you
to deduct up to 13 percent of your net farm income as a

business expense. ---.. Take time now to investigate how an

IRA-SEP might help you reduce your 1988 taxes and ·at the sallie

time 001 ld up your reti rement fund. Call George Phelps, CF.P

at 375·1848, -or stop by the office at 416 Main Street in

Yayne to investfgate how you can save taxes and bui ld up your

retirement income all at the same time. There;s no

obl ;gation, so act today. Remember, money matters.

Dl.lEIiE

FEBRUARY
CALENDAR OF

EVENTS
Feb. 15 & 16-

_Goldenrod Hills Tox
Program, 4-8 p.m.

Feb. 17, 18, 19-Ag
Expo '89 I Farm Show,

Regular Mall Hours.
Dovld Jasper's Gla.s

Repair Clinic
Feb. 22-26 - Norfolk

Women. Club 
Children'. Art Show,

Mall Hours
Feb. 22 & 23

Goldenrod Hili. Tax

Prllillram, 4-'-p.m.
Feb. 25 - Goldenrod
Hili. Tax J'mgmm. ,

1D a.m.-, p.m.

HWY. 81 & 275 BYPASS
NORFOLK. NE.

STAFF
SECRETARY.ll.

112 Time.'
Two years of secretarial
experlence- or equivalency.
Type 50 WPM. Computer
and accounting experience
preferred. Call, or write
Northeast Research and Ex
tension Center, Concord,
NE 68728 (40-!t584-2261
or appTrcation orm. e

University of Nebraska Is
an Affirmative Action!
Equal Oportunlty Employ
er. Application deadline Is
March S, 1989.

HELP WANTED
Taking applications for
day & night shift for
restaurant, steakhouse
cooks. Please apply in per
son Monday-Saturday at
The. Lumber Company
Resiauraiin, .Loiiitge,,-113
S. Main, Wayne, Ne 68787.

SINCERE THANK5 to my friends
and relatives for all the cards,
flowers, phone calls and visits on my
90th .birthday. Also, thanks to my
family for having the dinner and
those that came in the afternoon. It
made a very enjoyable day. -Ethel
Erickson. F23

A 51NCER E thanks to my friends,
co-workers, relatives and family for
all the beautifu'l flowers and plants,
cards, phone calls and visits during

_ID.Y._re\;enLlJOspitalization and s-inc~__
returning home. Thanks also for all
the delicious food brought to the
house and other acts of kindness.
Special thanks to Pastor Pennington
and Pastor Anderson for their visits
and prayers. It was all deeply ap
preciated. Jan Casey. • F23

THANKS TO all our relatives and
friends for cards, gifts and phone
calls and the dinner served at our
home honoring our 45th wedding an
niversary. It was an act of kindness
that we will always remember. Ver
nie and Lucille Schnoor. F23

A THANK YOU to all our relatives
andQ friends who remembered our
dear one while she was a resident at
the Wakefield Health Care Center the
past 7lJ2 'lears. To those who
remembered -us-' at the time of her
death with so many-acts'ot kindness,
may God bless each of you. The fami
l~meAlien. F23

REMODELING: New construction:
roof' repair, m?sonry ~ork.
Reasonable' rates; Hlghtree' Con
structlon, 37.5-4903. 031f

WANTED - Furnace contractors interestedin bidding furnace repair
-wp(.k.-wITicl+-illcludes-t1:le-lolIClWiIlg--sewiGes~n--for4:ed-air-llatUfal-gas

furnaces: inspection of the heating plant, complete tune-up and clean
ing, and minor/major furnace repair.
COntfacts will be awarded for furnace work to be completed in one or
more of the following counties: Antelope, Burt, Cedar, Cuming, Dako
ta, Dixon, Dodge, Knox, Madison, Pierce, Stanton, Thurston, Wayne,
and Washington. A pre-bidding meeting will be held March 3, 1989 at
10:00 a.m. at the Goldenrod Hills Commun~y Action Council in Wisner,
NE. Anyone wishing to bid.Ml.1SI attend this meeting.
Sealed bids must be received at the Goldenrod Hills Community Ac
tion Council office' 11 01 Ave E, Wisner, NE by 3:00 p.m. March 13,
1989 at which time bids will be opened publicly in the Goldenrod Hills
Central Office.Bid information and specnications are available at this
office. For more informatibricall the- Weatherization Director, [402J
529.3513; An Equal Opportunity Employer. .

FOR RENT: Remodeled two
bedroom mobile hom.e. Available
now. Call alter 5:30 375-2867. F23t3

POOL LIFEGUARDS WANTED
The City of Wayne Is now accepting applications ror Pool
Llreguards for the 1989 summer season. The successful ap~

plicaRt must show that' they have a good work record and
:UJ8.t .they" a,re dependable 'and mature in their work habits.
Reljuh'ed·'Watl!r Safety "Insl(tructor, Advan<~d Liresavlng,
,and· CPR celltlflcallons_ Application blanks may be ob
·llilned at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Persons interested
should submit their appllcallons to the' City Administrator
no later than March 7th.

FURNISHED APARTMENT for
rent~ Two bE;!droom. Available Marth
-lstc'GaH--~~.9\l5ll-atter:_12Jl"On)"~~for
Ken., _.cF23t2 EXTERMINATlNG,- ProfessIonally

___. ------done;..rats...mi<:eJilid.s,.l;lats, ins~~
TRAILERS FOR RENT: Close to ete. D & D Pest Control, 605-565-3101
campus. Call 375-3284 after 5p.m. TF 0_.;.r...:7..:.12=.-.::.27...:7...:-5::.;1..:48::. _

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom apartment, SIMMENTAL BULLS fo~ sale:
kitchen complete. Call 375-1740 TF yearlings and long yearlings, also

purebred yearling heifers for sale,
----~----.---- --wa!sli-Simmerltals, Hubbard; NE

TWO BE DROOM duplex with 402"987-3155. . J26 to AI.
-refr.lgerator, _stOVE;!/ ~lshwasher, ._
disposal and aircondltloned. Washer FOR-,SALE: 1984 Ford.Escort. 4 door,
& 'dry'er hookup. Winside, Nebraska~ 4 speed, air cciildlt,ioning, power

'$150.00 per month plus utllitles_ Call isteering, new tires. $3,000. Call
307-632-0719. TF 375-2779_ F23t3

Pool Basket Room help for the 1989 summer season.
The successful- applicant must show that theyha-ve -a
good work record and that they are dependable and mature
in their work habits. Application blanks may be ob
tained at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street. Persons interested
should submit their application to the City Adm>nistra
tor llo later than March 7th.

•••••••••••·11111...!11··-......---------------
•. - EVERY.D·A-.Y.···~·. WAYNE STATE COLLEGE

•
CALENDAR OF·EV.ENTS

I ·5·· G I . . 5 Friday, February 24 ,
•.IN LE PR N,T ' • 5:30&7:30p.m.-Women's&Men'sBasketball-WayneStatevs.

•
Pittsburg State, Rice Auditorium

• 1.2 .E.x·p·.· $1 99 Saturday, February 25
•

All Day - 14th Annual High School Honor Band Festival,• -.' $299 Ramsey Theatre (Concert af 7:30 p.m.)

-1.-__ ':..._-·.-1_~-E~P-"_~--:$3.1f9----"'-C=- 5~~~_~:30 P'~~;~%~~ji~lC~~~~~~:~~~li~ wa_y_n_e_s_tat~vs.
24 Exp. •• - .• 3:30 p.m. - Planetarium Show, "Galaxies," Fred G. Dale Planetarium,

• ,; $ 99 ' Carhart Science Building

•
36 ,·Exp. . 4 .•. Manday, February 27-Marm 10
. .• DJ Warnes and Kim Sudbeck, Senior ·Art Exhibit, Nordstrand Visual

. Arts G.allery, Peterson Fine Arts Buildlrig' .
1 n..~\--__'-Ie:-'= -.-.--'---::;;""--.----;;;_r---=----'---.....:.II-'-

•

Wayne, NE 68787 , , I

'; (:02) 37a 1444 ., I
L••••••••••••••••••
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of4

SHURRNE

PINK SALMON

29-oz. Can

·12-oz.
Pkg.

PRICE SAVER

PEARS

We Reserve The'Rlght To Urn!t Quanmy

---no--RETAItE~tcASE-:---

81% lEAN

GROUND

BEEF SI.. 3,~
lb.

lO-lb. FAMilY PACK
81% lEAN

GROUND BEEF

PRICE SAVER REAL

CHOCOLATE CHIPS

15 1/2-oz. Can

SPEAS

APPLE JUICE OR

ii.··..·.· .. ~ _AP:.·
2
LE_C::R

Gallon
Jug

29

DONUTS

YOUR CHOICE

73% lean
1-lb. Pkg.
2-lb. Pkg.

or
5-lb.

Family Packs

lb.

'GROUND
IBEEF"/'

SHURFINE

POTATO CHIPS

NEW ITEM

JEllY

SHURFINE'

ASPARAGUS

15.-0Z.'..... · ............•....C....
Can

PILLSBURY

SPECIALTV POTATOES

ALL VARIETIES 8".9C
5 1/2-oz. Box

BONELESS

CHUCK
ROAST

12-oz. Pkg.

CMA9~W9ICHc
15 1I2-oz. Can

S
E
R
V
I

C
E

L

o
W
N
E
D

F
U
I

H
o
M
E

BONELESS

ARM
STEAK

WHOLE

KING CRAB LEGS

lb.

81149

TASTE Q"SEA

3.5-oz. Pkg.

HORMEl BLACK LABEL

BACON
lb. Pkg.

HORMEl SLICED

PEPPERONI

BOOTH

COD FILLETS FISH BURGERS

'~209 ~. Sl49

HaRMEL

DRIED BEEF
2.5-oz. Pkg.

Regular or Hot & Spice

~~f~n~
------,SHURFRESH
.-.--~......_lSLIC ED
I'__'ii'l LUNCHMEATS

HaRMEL IIC
m~~~~s. 09 ... ~~;:~~.,~ __

81 45,1,-- IIC~ 12-oz. Pkg.

HaRMEL

LITTLE SIZZLERS

For

SHURFRESH

SWEET ROLLS

BIC

S299

1.99 3

1-lb.
Tub

Loaf

FLORIDA U.S. NO.1

RED RIPE 'Ie
TOMATOES' lb.

Produce
NEW CROP

. 1"f BARTLETT

~~ J;, . PEARS
~ lb.

) MASTER
.~', M~FFIN

ilBREAD

t::s~Flffi~gH'
,WHITE
BREAD

1-lb.

GILLETIE QUALITY CHEK'D

. I SOUR
',~"" ~.i CREAM 12-oz
; 1 Cln.

~ L1TETIME

I";':i COTTAGE"
\~ CHEESE·

16-oz. Cln.

GILLETIE QUARTERED
QUALITY CHEK'Dr d:ii.~ BUTTER- rrl !If

.. '~""-~ 1-lb. Pkg.

SHURFRESH
SOFT

.~ MARGARINE

........--1 .
::.~t::·<~Delica·tef fen
. .. YELLOW 8229

AMERICAN CHEESE lb.

The WAyne HerAld. Thursday, February 23,.1 989

WILL DAVIS
SAV·MOR

PHARMACY

Stop smoking. Chemical compo
nents in tobacco smoke can dam
age the heart and blood vessels.

Control body weight through
exercise and diet. Changing eat
jggJ!;l\>ig;Jinc'uding patterns and 
foods) elillll exercising regularly
help keep weight within the nor
'mal range. Exercise strengthens
the heart muscle. r,educes thehean
#ie. and increi~s the amount of

Ways to Minimize
Heart Disease

Eat low·cholesterol foods.
The American Heart Association
reconunends that we bake. boil, or
broil foods to remove fat; eat less

Y----1Yu@.~q!L.m~a~s;, cook wi~

vegetable oils (not buU;-o,'\';:d);
and substitute low-fat or skim milk
fOT whole-milk products.

Keep blood pressure within the
normal range. The hean becomes
larger and less efficient when Nt!!:
.bleodpressureis liign. -- --

811

Mr. and Mrs. John Kudera left
Feb. 14 for their home at Greeley,
Colo. They had been here during the
illness and death of her mother, Mrs.
Fred Bargstadt. Other out of state
relatives who came to attend the
funeral of Mrs: Bargstadt at Zion
Lutheran Church on Feb. 11 were'
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Colehour and

-~~amjLy__ aruLRoy_£ar 9-SlaoJ _Q!
Greeley, ~olo.; Mr. and Mrs. Barry
Kudera and family of Windsor, Colo.
and Mr. and Mrs. Terry Kudera of
Lapeer, Michigan.

Area relatives who went to Gran
ville, 10Wd, Thursday to attend
tuneral services for Mrs. Francis
(Janet Anderson) Kreber, were Mrs.
Nora Wink, Mrs. Fred Pettitt, Mr.
and Mrs, Orville Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Anderson, Mr. and Mrs
Don Anderson, Roger Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Dave Papstein, Larry
Anderson, Mrs. Arlin Kittle, Rick
Anderson and R andy Anderson.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoemann
went to Lincorn Thursday and were
supper guests in the Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Wilson_home_

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hinzman enter·
tained for the'lr birthdays Sunday
evening. Guests were: Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Carstens, Mrs. Dora Alhmann
and Mrs. Rachel Wilcox of Norfolk
and Mrs. Rose Puis, Mrs. Frieda
Meierhenry, Mr. and Mrs~ Dallas
Puis, Jenni and Dustin, Mr. and Mrs.
Dennis PuIs and Mr. and Mrs. Reg
Gnirk, Angie and Stacey, all of
Hoskins. The evening was spent play
ing cards, with prizes going to Dallas
Puis, Dennis PuIs, Mrs. Alfred
Carstens and Mrs. Frieda
Meierhenry.

received the guest p-rize.
Mrs. Irene Fletcher will be hostess

for the next meeting on March 16.
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Thursday, Feb. 23: Hoskins
Garden Club, Mrs. Carl Hinzman.

Monday, Feb. 27: Town and Coun
try Garden Club, Mrs. George
Langenberg Sr.

Tuesday, Feb. 28: Hoskins Seniors,
__--'F-'i'-"re~30p.m. . _


